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In this month’s An-Nisa with 

Ramadhan just round the cor-

ner we’ve got a thought pro-

voking piece on being mindful 

and grateful. 
And keeping with Ramadhan 

ever wondered what happens 

to your body during fasting? 

Page 2 is for you.
There’s more happening with 

the Girl Guiding as a new group 

is set up and Safeeyah’s been 

busy Asian-Twisting another 

gorgeous recipe.
Plus, the troubles of a 16 year-

old with so many things hap-

pening how to get on top and 

stay in control. 
Not to forget our popular 

monthly Gujarati page!
To contribute to An-Nisa 

email an-nisa@imws.org.uk

SOMETIMES we take life for granted, we’re 

so busy that we forget the ones we love even 

when they are sat right next to us. Being Mar-

ried, A Parent, or just busy with work or caring 

for someone and so on can become just a rou-

tine. People that really matter become a back-

ground in our life. Take a moment and close 

your eyes and think about the people you re-

ally care about, the people you want to spend 

life with, have moments, and joy or maybe you 

have regrets of saying things that have taken 

you apart.     Is it our fault that we take things for grant-

ed and people for granted in life? in reality it’s 

natural it’s a way of life for us as we are pro-

grammed to adapt to everything because if 

we didn’t we would become very stressed, but 

then we run into a paradox, where we want to 

stop taking things for granted but it just seems 

impossible. And then when we loose that someone spe-

cial in our life that we kept in the background 

we think to ourselves “I wish I didn’t take him 

or her or it for granted, I wish I made that effort 

just to be a little more understanding or kind 

or just generally make time for that person”. 

And sometimes words are exchanged yet you 

never fault yourself until it is too late and you 

think “I wish I NEVER said that, I wish I could 

take that back”. But then it’s too late they are 

gone in a split second.
    Its not just people that we take for granted 

its things like water and electricity. I ask myself 

how can I stop taking things for granted is it 

possible? Yes it is firstly by taking the things we take 

for granted out of the background, things like 

health, wealth, food, water and even the inter-

net and technology, they are so consistent in 

our life just like all the other things and people 

we have that they become part of the wallpa-

per of life, and to take these things out of the 

background is by being conscious about it and 

thanking the creator for these things remem-

bering the etiquettes we are taught. 

    Obviously these things don’t always pop 

out at us and sometimes it’s hard to go deep 

into everything, but being aware of our back-

ground or environment friends and family 

near and far just by thinking and taking them 

out of the background you are aware of how 

BIG these things are.
    Secondly, maximise the benefit you get 

out of them take the internet for example use 

that to the best of your ability contacting peo-

ple and using it to maybe educate yourself fur-

ther this is something else to do to stop taking 

things for granted.    Thirdly imagine what life would be like 

without all those things, if this is hard think 

about people in the world who have very little 

or nothing, read their stories, with Ramadan 

coming up really do think about the poor, the 

disadvantage, the people who are lonely and 

feel what they are feeling and don’t just do this 

through Ramadan do this everyday when you 

sit to eat when going to school or work think 

about the freedom we have that’s another 

thing we take for granted, there are people in 

the world fighting to go to school yet we have 

it on a plate we can study from home online 

and get a degree its so easy for some of us.

    THE POSITIVE EMOTIONAL IMPACT OF 

NOT TAKING THINGS FOR GRANTED IN YOUR 

LIFE ON A DAY TO DAY BASIS CANNOT BE EM-

PHASIZED ENOUGH.
    You will feel at peace, grateful to your cre-

ator, no jealousy in your veins, when we loose 

something it wont knock us down as hard as it 

would if you took it for granted and most of all 

you will feel like you want what you have, and 

because you want what you have, well ill tell 

you something…            YOU HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.

Dear Readers

“We will
build on 
first year’s 
success” 

OVER 40 families have been 
helped in the first year following 
the launch of an IMWS initiative 
to help poverty stricken people 
in south Gujarat. The charity 
aims now to further develop the 
project and eventually widen 
the area of recipients too.

The South Gujarat Project 
Appeal was launched last Ram-
adhan and has grown from an 
idea to help people in the re-
gion living in difficult circum-
stances to the actual delivery 

of aid in the form of rebuilding 
houses and empowerment pro-
jects.

Rafik Dabhad, chair of the 
IMWS Charity sub-committee 
said, “We have been able to 
help needy people including 
with equipment to empower 
them and give them a start to 
earn and stand on their own 
two feet.

“We are now aiming to build 
on the project and help more 
people in a region that is our ...continued on page 7

South Gujarat Project
Housing – Empowering – Local development
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INDEPENDENT OPTICIANS 

5 Oxford Street . Batley . WF17 7PZ . (01924) 455577  

   FREE EYE TEST 

 2 FOR 1 FROM £60
Top Quality 

Frames  
Free on 

with spectacle purchase  

OPTICIANS | OPTICAL LAB | GLASSES IN 1HR

Contact lenses  
Save £££'s 
Free trial 

Designer 
brands 

KIDS GO FREE 
1 in 5 children have an 

undiagnosed eye condition 
So don't delay - Register today 
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• Highly Qualified Tutors

• Homework Club

• Small Group Tutoring

• A Secure Environment

• 1 To 1 Tuition

• Holiday Programmes

Your child is a star,
so let The Learning Hub
help them shine today!

Feel free to give us a call on
01924 446185 / 07498 606 107
Unit 1, Providence Works, Rouse Mill Lane, Batley, WF17 5QB

www.tlhyorkshire.com@tlhyorkshire

MATHS

11+ GRAMMAR
SCHOOL EXAMS
KEY STAGE: 1-2 & 3
GCSE & A -LEVEL

11+ GRAMMAR
SCHOOL EXAMS
KEY STAGE: 1-2 & 3
GCSE & A -LEVEL

yo r k s h i r e

the

ENGLISH

SCIENCE

BOOK YOUR

FREE
Assessment

TODAY



Isha & Taraweeh Namaz 
@ 
 

Al-Hikmah Centre
28 Track Road, Batley WF17 7AA

IMWS will be hosting taraweeh namaz at 
the centre during the holy month of Ramadhan.

 Isha & Tarweeh namaz time will be at:

10:45pm
Details will be shared through our social media and website closer 

to the start of Ramadhan. If you have any queries please call us  in the 

final week before the month starts on  01924 500 555
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FOR DEATH AND BURIAL RELATED ASSISTANCE PLEASE CONTACT:

Burial contact 
numbers

AREA CONTACT 
PERSON

PHONE 
NUMBERS

DAWATAL ISLAM
NOORUL ISLAM
MASJID-E-NOOR

EBRAHIMBHAI CHOPDAT 07980381197

MADINA MASJID 
MASJID-E-
MAHMOODIYA 

GULAMBHAI MANIYAR/ 

ISMAILBHAI LUNAT

07801825691

07875517582

JAME MASJID ISMAILBHAI E.DAJI  07779227947

ILAAHI MASJID AYUBBHAI BISMILLAH 07988800450

IMWS Office: 
01924 500 555 

email: 
info@imws.org.uk

Sports: 
07968 222 886

www.imws.org.uk@imws1

Imws Al Hikmah

whats on at the 

Al-Hikmah
centre

Mondays:
Ladies Lunch Group 
(over 55’s)  light exercise 
11:30am – 3pm

Tuesdays:
ESOL E1 Class 
English for Beginners 
(read & write)
9:30am – 12:00am

Men’s Circuit Training (FREE) 
by a qualified instructor
7pm – 8pm

Wednesdays:
Child Care 
Level 2 
10am - 1pm

Thursdays:
Beginners IT Course (Ladies) 
9:30am – 12pm

Fridays:
Men’s Intense Circuit Training
by a qualified instructor 
8pm -9pm

Saturdays:
Boys Youth Group
6pm - 8pm 

Sundays:
Girl Guiding Brownies
7 - 10 years old
10:15 - 11:30 am 

Girl Guides
10 - 14 years old
10:30 - 12:00 Pm

Girls Youth Club 
13 - 19 year-olds
1:30pm – 3:30pm

Would you like to know of  IMWS events, functions and courses taking 
place at the Al-Hikmah Centre? Then drop us an email and we will 

add you to our monthly email bulletin!

email: info@imws.org.uk
with ‘mailing list’ in the subject field.

Re-Starts after 
Ramadhan

Re-Starts after 
Ramadhan

Re-Starts after 
Ramadhan

Starting
Soon!!!

Re-Starts after 
Ramadhan

Re-Starts after 
Ramadhan

Re-Starts after 
Ramadhan
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Paigaam Editorial
WHAT ARE YOU 

HOPING FROM THIS 

RAMADHAAN?

THE HOLY month is nearly here 
once more and the trepidation of 
lengthy fasts along with the rush 
to overfill the freezer with savour-
ies is all but too normal to us. 

It is strange to experience these 
long fasts for the third year run-
ning and yet still hear people say 
‘don’t know how I’m going to get 
through it’. Err, remember last year 
after the first few fasts you said ‘it’s 
not so bad, barely feel them’ fol-
lowed by ‘they went so fast’ as the 
month closed to an end?

But this norm aside it is a time 
to face bigger questions and most 
importantly make the month 
mean something lasting. 

It is a time to take stock not 
only of one’s wealth, via the an-
nual Zakat we take out, but also 
of one’s actions. How much is our 
life a reflection of the Prophet 
(PBUH)?

The often easy answer is to ac-
cept that which we are doing and 

yes continuity or steadfastness in 
those actions is commendable. 
Whether that be in the perfor-
mance of namaz, recitation of 
the Qur’aan or adherence to a 
sunnah, it is an achievement to 
keep steadfast and continue to 
practice. But let’s not sell our self-
short.

I mean, few would be 
happy attaining a qualifi-
cation and not heading to 
bigger things. We would 
hardly want to drive our 
first car for the rest of our 
lives either. And as for 
our salary, let’s face it we 
would want it to increase 
year on year and question 
why if not.

So why be content with 
a portion of Deen when 
there is so much to attain?

How about taking stock of last 
Ramadhaan and what we did 
in the way of recitation of the 
Qur’aan as an example. Why not 
increase it this year? If a timeta-
ble is planned this can be quite 
easy to achieve. The same for re-
membrance of the Almighty and 
optional prayers to mention a few.

But the problem we have is ac-

tually time and more particularly 
how we spend it.

A reader has kindly sent in 
some advice on the dreaded 
smartphones and social media 
so I will let their words deal with 
that. Instead let’s look at those 
pointless conversations that often 

wind up as debates. 
You know the ones, you’re sat 

chit chatting, suddenly a point is 
raised which becomes a question 
and everyone runs around like a 
dog chasing its tail.

We start giving rulings with-
out considering what a scholar 
is for and then criticise because 
we didn’t receive an answer to a 
question we never really asked.

Even if we do ask the question 
we have so many ‘buts, ifs and I 
thinks’ that any rational person 
would probably realise it’s not an 
answer we’re after but an agree-
ment.

Now I bet you’re thinking “this is 
about the moon.” Actually, no it’s 

not, but then that’s the 
point. We are so used to 
it that we cannot spot it 
anymore.

Why not pay a lit-
tle attention to what 
we say, how quickly 
we give rulings even 
though we are not edu-
cated to that level, how 
easy it is to lure us into 
a debate or discussion 
and how fast an inno-
cent start begins to 

criticise and gossip. And then ask 
ourselves, is this really right? 

If we do answer in an honest 
light, and we are only answering 
to ourselves, it will become one 
of the biggest lessons we could 
learn. After all, controlling the 
tongue is something we have 
been long advised to do and if we 
can learn this lesson it would cer-
tainly be a meaningful one.

Sharing a view 
or two!

e: paigaam@imws.org.uk 

Youth event injects a burst of energy
THIS YEAR’S Youth 

sub-committee has been in-
spired and energised follow-
ing a successful event to en-
gage with young people that 
has led to establishing the 
IMWS Youth Group.

‘Kick-a-bout’ took place on 
the last day of April with an 
hour of five-a-side football 
followed by refreshments and 
other youth activities. Around 
20 boys aged 14 – 19 attended 
the event which was followed 
up by the introduction of the 
youth group every Saturday. 

Co-chairs of the Youth 
sub-committee, Altaf Daji and 
Jafar Daji, said “It was great to 
see so many youngsters come 
and participate in the ‘Kick-a-
bout’ session that we decid-
ed to continue it as a weekly 

youth group.
“Young people of any 

community are of 
course their future 
and we want to in-
spire and encourage 
these youngsters 
through positive ac-
tivities that instil a 
sense of importance 
and value. 

“The Youth sub-com-
mittee wants to do much 
more and with the help of 
the group and volunteers we 
hope to build on what has be-
come an inspiring start.” 

As well as ‘pick and play’ 
football the group also has 
table tennis, pool, games con-
soles, tabletop football and 
other activities. The boys have 
also participated in putting 

f o r - w a r d 
ideas of what activities they 
want and taking an active role 
in the Unity Fun Day.

The Group met weekly up 
to Ramadhan and is due top 
be reconvened following the 
holy month.

Plastic Currency
upgrade is coming
THE BANK of England have announced 
the next Bank of England £5, £10 and £20 
banknotes will be printed on polymer.

The new fiver will be issued in September 
2016.  

In June, the 
full details of 
the design 
and security 
features will 
be revealed 
and a range of 
training materials for retailers and business-
es will be released.

The £10 note will be issued in 2017 and 
the £20 note by 2020.

Polymer banknotes are cleaner, more 
secure, and more durable than paper bank-
notes. They will provide enhanced counter-
feit resilience, and increase the quality of 
banknotes in circulation. 
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...continued from front page

homeland, where we can see 
our donations taking effect.

“I was present when the first 
projects began and it 
was touching to see 
how we helped give 
hope to people living in 
desperate poverty.”

Delivery of the aid 
has been through the 
the Alipore Social Wel-
fare Trust. 

Over the year, the 
project has thus far been able 
to rebuild five homes that 
were in very poor condition 
and provided over 30 peo-
ple with equipment to start 
earning a livelihood, through 
which they can support them-
selves and their families. 

These have ranged from 
hand carts for vendors, vend-
ing booths, sewing machines 
and tailoring equipment, 
plumbing tools, fishing nets, 
electrician tools, flour mill, mo-
bile phone repair equipment, 
bicycle repair equipment and 
various food and sweet stocks.

The project has enriched 

skill-sets and given new di-
mensions to the individuals.

The project has already af-

fected the lives of 160 people 
in 20 different villages at the 
point of going to print, with 
all the Zakaat monies distrib-
uted. More were being started 
and will continue with an aim 
to deliver all the donations for 
their rightful cause.

IMWS Charity sub-commit-
tee hopes to increase the work 
in year two and will re-launch 
the appeal from the start of 
Ramadhan. Donations can be 
made at the Al-Hikmah Centre 
on Track Road, Batley or at any 
of the affiliated or participat-
ing masaajids.

This year the IMWS Iftar Ap-
peal will help provide food for 
desperate Syrians caught up in 
the civil war that has claimed 
their homes, belongings and 
loved ones since it began five 
years ago.

The Iftari appeal has been a 
regular feature in the charities 
calendar and the collection 
was launched on 15 Shabaan 
and will continue until 10 
Ramadhaan.

IMWS works with main-
stream reputable organisa-
tions to ensure that the 100 
per cent donation policy is 
upheld and that the donations 
reach the cause it was collect-
ed for. 

As well as receiving and re-
viewing detailed reports be-
fore and after distribution, the 

IMWS Charity Committee has 
agreements in place to ensure 
no admin charges are taken 
from the donations. 

The need to provide meals is 
desperate with over 4 million 
Syrians in refugee camps and 
a further 6 million displaced 
within the war torn country.

Once again the society an-
ticipates the generous support 
from the community which 
will provide Syrian refugees 
with food this Ramadhan.

You can help by making your 
donations of Lillah, Sadaqah 
and Zakat to any of the IMWS 
affiliated Masjids or participat-
ing Masjids. You can also make 
a donation at the Al-Hikmah 
Centre on Track Road Batley. 

Iftar Appeal to help 
Syria’s victims
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Madressa class learn of 
charity and character

A LOCAL Madressa class 
worked together to carry 
out a collective act of kind-
ness as part of their studies 
into good character.

Children from B4B at 
Madressa Islamia chose to 
raise money as part of their 
Akhlaq (good character) 
lesson and to hand it to 
nearby Lynson Care Nurs-
ing Home. 

The boys aged from 
8 years raised a total of 
£673.87. The initial plan 
was to buy some presents 
to give to the residents at 
the care-home and hand 
the remainder for the res-
idents to spend as they 
wish. But the teacher was 
so inspired he decided to 
buy the presents from his 
own monies and let the 

boys hand over the full 
amount.

Moulana Irfan Soni said, “I 
really didn’t expect this. All 
praise to the Almighty, the 
boys have done an amaz-
ing piece of charity work 
which has inspired me too.

“As an ustaad [teacher] 
and a Madressa we wanted 
to teach practically about 
what being a good human 
being is and 
how rewarding 
both spiritually 
and emotional-
ly an act of kind-
ness is.

“I’m very 
pleased with my 
class who have 
gone beyond 
anyone’s expec-
tations.” 

The class gave the gifts an 
extra special edge by per-
sonalised comments which 
as well as all other aspects 
also bridged a gap be-
tween the old and young.

The inspiring lesson 
taught by Maulana Irfan 
was to teach the class 
about showing kindness 
and to reflect on the good 
that people can do.

Letter to the Editor
Sent in by a reader 

WITH RAMADHAN upon 
us once again, I would like to 
share a personal experience 
and a worry and concern 
with all readers.

As we are all aware, Ram-
adhan is the best month 
in Islam where rewards are 
multiplied immensely, the 
Shayateen are chained up 
and the spirituality which 
can be felt cannot be de-
scribed in words.

With the sighting of the 
Ramadhan moon, I would 
make many resolutions 
(as would many of you). To 
name but a few, no wasting 
time, lots of Qur’aan recita-
tion and continuously re-
maining busy in zikr whilst 
free or whilst carrying out 
household chores.

This would go well for a 
few days then I would get 
dragged back into the every-
day norms mainly social me-
dia!

It would hit me on the 
night of Eid. How much time 
had I wasted reading all 
those whatsapp messages? 
How much time was wasted 
updating my status? How 

much time wasted follow-
ing others? How much time 
wasted uploading details 
of my life? The remorse and 
regret I would feel would kill 
me inside. I would feel like I 
didn’t deserve to celebrate 
Eid. If only I had put away my 
phone and replaced it with 
my Qur’aan…

This happened for a 
few years. Then last year, 
All praise to the Almighty, 
through His grace and mercy 
I was granted the guidance 
to rid myself of this disease. 
I went over and over it in 
mind. How would I cope 
without social media, on 
which my life depended! But 
eventually, I made this deci-
sion that for the 30 days of 
Ramadhan I would uninstall 
these apps which had taken 
control of my life. I cannot 
describe the feeling of free-
dom! I am eternally grateful 
to Our Master, all praises are 
for Him alone, a year later I 
have found no need to rein-
stall these apps.

I know some may argue 
that social media is bene-
ficial when used correctly. 
Yes, when used correctly. 
We have to be honest with 
ourselves. If we are reaching 
for our phones even 3 times 
in every hour that’s 36 times 
in 12 hours! We need to ask 
ourselves, have we have be-

come addicted?
My Dear Mus-

lim Brothers and 
Sisters, I urge all. 
Let’s not waste 
any time this 
Ramadhan. Let’s make it the 
best Ramadhan of our lives 
so far. If there are certain ar-
eas where we are weak, let’s 
address our weaknesses. 
Let’s get together, make a 
pact with each other that we 
will not waste a single mo-
ment of Ramadhan. We shall 
make every moment pre-
cious. Then when the night 
of Eid, the night of prize-giv-
ing comes, we really will feel 
like we deserve that prize.

In order to benefit mas-
sively from Ramadhan, I 
would highly recommend 
that readers read ‘Virtues of 
Ramadhan’ by Sheikh Mou-
lana Mohammed Zakariyya 
(reh). Ideally, this should be 
read once before Ramadhan 
so that when Ramadhan 
begins the Virtues are fresh 
in our minds. Then continue 
reading throughout Rama-
dhan on a daily basis. The Al-
mighty willing, through the 
reading of this booklet our 
Ramadhan will be spiritually 
enhanced.

Request for duas.

SmartPhone 
free Ramadhaan

AN INTRIGUING and thought provoking evening 
was spent at the Al-Hikmah Centre as an attentive 
small audience heard what a burglar looks for when 
choosing a house to commit a robbery.  

Inspector Mohammed Rauf presented a slide show 
titled ‘From the Offenders Mouth’ in which convicted 
burglars were shown images of a street or some hous-
es and asked which homes they would rob. 

The Batley and Spen Neighbourhood Police Inspec-
tor spoke of the modus operandi of offenders, their 
motivation and how around 20 to 25 per cent of bur-
glaries are preventable at little or no cost. 

Insp Rauf said opportunist burglars look for simple 
things like open windows and doors or easy to break 
locks which can be prevented if home owners take a 
little extra care.

The audience was then shown a series of slides of 
actual homes and asked what they could see as po-
tential risks. Limited responses spoke volumes as Insp 
Rauf then explained what the offenders said when 
they saw the same pictures.

From ladders left in the back yard, carpet in the gar-
den which could be used to break a window to exten-
sions with door hinges on the outside and concealed 
gardens that would shelter a burglar’s privacy, the list 
was long and eye opening.

The event was organised by the IMWS and West 
Yorkshire Police, and attended by Batley and Spen 
MP Jo cox as well as the local Neighbourhood Watch 
(NHW)team. 

In addition to the dangers the attendees were 
shown homes and streets that were organised and 
well protected with burglar alarms, solid fencing and 
open views that the offenders said would deter them 
from making a move. 

Whilst there has been a reduction in burglaries, Car 
crime is on the increase with people leaving valuables 
in the car or keys in the ignition whilst quickly pop-
ping into the house or paying for fuel at a petrol sta-
tion. Insp Rauf urged people to simply take more care.

A put-off for burglars is seeing a NHW operating in 
the area. The NHW team explained how Watches are 
set up in small numbers, usually a small street or even 
a small part of a bigger street.

NHW works on neighbours knowing each other and 
looking out for each other including when someone 
goes on holiday.

Another method is OWL (Online Watch Link) which 
works on a shared, secure platform with local crime 
alerts being sent to those who register. 

Questions asked included recent burglaries, in par-
ticular the spate of robberies last year. The attendees 
were told a number of people had been arrested and 
were awaiting trial and that it was a gang from Brad-
ford working in the area at the time.

The disappointing part of the evening sadly was the 
lack of attendance. The event was rescheduled due to 
a poor turn out first time round. But those who did 
attend benefitted greatly and it certainly made peo-
ple think of what an offender sees when they look at 
your home.

From the 
Offenders 
Mouth
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New posts introduced 
at the IMWS

THE IMWS has taken on new 
employees to focus on specific 
areas and deliver on projects for 
the Society.

Munir Daji was the successful 
candidate for the role of Project 
worker. His duties will see him 
lead on Charity appeals and pro-
jects, including working with 
mainstream charities in delivering 
the aid, and working to build and 
deliver on the Al-Hikmah Nikah 
Service.

Munir has a long history of 
working with volunteer groups 
including the IMWS and has been 
the chair of the charity sub-com-
mittee. With the growth of pro-
jects and plans to further enhance 
and develop the work, the Society 
felt it was time to employ a Pro-
ject Coordinator and with his ex-
perience Munir will be an asset to 
the team. 

Amongst a re-occurring feed-
back point received from the 
Al-Hikmah Nikah Service from 
users and potential users was the 
difficulty of contacting the service 
and delays in receiving replies to 
questions. 

To ensure the service has the 
utmost confidentiality direct 
links of communication was set 
up with a chosen volunteer. But 
with personal commitments vol-
unteers face it had been difficult 
to respond as often as users and 
potential users wished. 

With this in mind, Munir has 
been given this duty too and will 
help to build a stronger service as 
well as drastically improving the 
response times. 

Also last month, Zaynab Karolia 
took up the Health Project Coor-

dinator post. Zaynab, who grad-
uated as a mechanical engineer, 
joins the team following working 
as a Project Engineer on two engi-
neering teams for national organ-
isations.

She told Paigaam the new role 
appealed to her as it was giving 
something back to the commu-
nity.

Zaynab has already started her 
first project helping people living 
with dementia. Key points of the 
project will be to identify people 
living with the illness, breaking 
down the stigma around mental 
illness, helping to signpost where 
assistance can be found and 
highlighting early signs so that an 
early diagnosis can start the help 
and support individuals and their 
close ones need.

If you know someone who lives 
with dementia or feel you would 
like to know more you can con-
tact Zaynab on 01924 500555 or 
email zaynab.karolia@imws.org.
uk

NEW Labour party candi-
dates standing in their first 
elections comfortably held 
the party seats winning with 
big margins, but 
the party itself 
failed to win a 
majority.

Last month’s 
local elections 
saw Fazila Fadia 
(Batley East), 
Mussarat Per-
vaiz (Dewsbury 
West) and Gul-
fam Asif (Dews-
bury South) all 
winning com-
fortably. 

Cllr Fadia re-
placed long 
time council-
lor Hanif Mayet who stepped 
down this year. Similarly Cllr 
Asif replaced Abdul Patel who 
stepped down after serving 
his term. Whilst Cllr Pervaiz 
replaced Karen Rowling in 
Dewsbury West and held the 
ward for Labour.

With Cllr Paul Kane holding 
his seat too in Dewsbury East, 
Labour kept the strong hold 
they have over the two neigh-
bouring towns.

However, failure in gaining 
a majority lead to a change in 
the group leader. 

Cllr Shabbir Pandor, who 
had also comfortably secured 
his Batley West seat in this 
year’s local election, was voted 

in as the new Kirklees Labour 
leader.

But the normal transition 
for the leader of the party 
with most seats becoming the 
Council Leader did not materi-
alise. Cllr Pandor was defeated 
at the Annual Council Meeting 
by 31 votes to 33, in the ab-
sence of four labour council-
lors.

Another meeting was due 
to be scheduled in the com-
ing weeks. Until then Kirklees 
Council will remain without a 
leader.

Labour newcomers 
hold local seats

For Information on courses, events and special promotions 
visit our website at: www.imws.org.uk
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School’s super 
‘Soup’ story!

FIELD LANE J I & N School 
in Batley used a unique combi-
nation to fund raise and decide 
what would be done with the 
monies raised from their first ever 
SOUP! event.

The school told us not only was 
it a great way of raising funds for 
projects to improve the school, 
community or world but it also 
teaches the children about the 
democratic voting system.

Pupils came to school in 
non-uniform paying a pound 
for the privilege and for a cup of 
homemade soup. 

This money, a grand total of 
£180, was then bid for by each 
class. Each team had four minutes 
to present their ideas. Following 
which the audience could ask a 
maximum of four questions. 

“Year 1 had the idea to get some 
outdoor toys while Year 2 de-
cided they wanted to get some 
scooters.” Said the school adding 
“Year 3 had an amazing idea  -  in-
stead of using the money on the 
school, they wanted to give it to 
a charity named Water Aid who 
would use the money to help 
people in other countries who 
had no water.”

During the debate pupils, par-
ents and teachers enjoyed the 
homemade tomato, vegetable 
and noodle soup followed by a 
visit to the polling booths to vote 
for their favourite idea. 

A resounding majority decided 
Year 3’s  ‘donate the money to Wa-
terAid’ - an international charity 
that transforms lives by improv-
ing access to safe water, hygiene 
and sanitation won.

Year 3 made a promise that they 
would report on the progress 
made at the next Soup event in 
three months time. 

“Overall it was a great expe-
rience and we are really happy 
that the money will be going to a 
charity to help others. We all felt 
extremely proud of the children’s 
generosity.” The school told us. 

Carrom 
Chana 
Chatpati

LAST MONTH Milen Care held 
its popular annual Carrom board 
competition. On winning the 
tournament last year, Yacoob bhai 
Patel announced he would treat 
his fellow service users to Chana 
Chatpati if he won the following 
year. Needless to say, he instantly 
became the people’s favourite in 
more ways than one. 

 Carrom board is a traditional 
South Asian board game which 
is very popular in India and Paki-
stan played by children and adults 
alike.

The elderly service users take 
the Milen Carrom tournament 
very seriously. Each person wants 
to win the coveted title and be 
crowned Milen Care’s Carrom 
Champion.

All those entering the competi-
tion possess the skills to win the 
competition so the end result was 
anyone’s guess.  However, there 
were a number of favourites but 
the spectators in a convivial man-
ner were rooting for Yacoob bhai 
Patel. 

The runner-ups were Miya bhai 
Saleh Patel and Yusuf bhai Dhorat 
where three matches were sched-
uled to be played. Both players 
played very well in which Miya 
bhai won beating his opponent 2 
games to nil.

For the second year running an 

excited and emotional Yacoob 
bhai ended up in the final with 
Mohammed Saeed Dadhiwala 
a veteran of the game who has 
played in many finals and has 
won the tournament a num-
ber of times. Saeed bhai aged 
84        plays a very competitive 
and focused game so he was no 
pushover. His opponent Yacoob 
bhai a talented player needed to 
ensure he did not make mistakes 
if he was to win.

Mr Dadhiwala started the game 
well but then made a number of 
errors giving Yacoob bhai the op-
portunity to clear the board. Each 
player played vey skilfully justi-
fying their presence in the final. 
Yacoob bhai Patel won the tour-
nament by 3 games to one.

Bon a petite to everyone at 
Milen Care. Enjoy the Chana Chat-
pati.

Arabic Language
 

for 

Adults and Children
Islamic Syllabus

For more information call:

07973 409808

Simply Stunning!

A Stunning Mural is now gracing 
the sub-way wall of Batley Train 
Station celebrating the diverse 
and culturally rich local town. 
Friends of Batley Station (FOBS), 
who have been working to im-
prove the station for around a 
year and a half, found backing 
from PPG coatings in Birstall.

The end result is a stunning work 
of art delivered through hard 
work and dedication of the many 
volunteers.
Do pop down and have a look at 

the colour version!
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Public urged to make an 
ethical choice

AS THE HOLY month of Ram-
adhaan falls upon us the Public 
have once again been urged to 
check the dates they use to break 
their fast. 

The ‘Check the Label’ campaign 
by Friends of Al-Aqsa has in re-
cent years highlighted dates fly-
ing onto supermarket and retailer 
shelves, which have originated 
from stolen Palestinian lands.

The campaign urges people to 
make an ethical choice and not 
buy dates produced in the West 
Bank, Israel and the Jordan Valley.

The international community 
regularly condemns the illegal 
settlements. But land, which has 
been ancestrally owned by Pal-
estinians, continues to be taken 
away with new settlements and 
support from the public on an in-
ternational scale has hit the Israeli 
economy. 

As well as this campaign, the 
Boycott, Divestment and Sanc-
tions campaign has received 
huge support worldwide, a sup-
port that governments a being 
pressured to stop. 

Friends of Al-Aqsa whose aim it 

is to bring about peace in Pales-
tine and highlight the humani-
tarian crises faced by Palestinians 
explain the need to support the 
campaign. 

In a statement FOA say, “Israel 
exports millions of pounds worth 
of dates to the world, which many 
people unknowingly buy 
and use to break their fasts. 

“These dates are often 
grown in illegal settlements 
in the Occupied West Bank 
and the Jordan Valley, on 
land that has been stolen 
from Palestinians. By buying 
these dates, we are helping 
Israel to continue its illegal 
occupation and oppression 
of the Palestinian people. 

“The #CheckTheLabel cam-
paign has grown significant-
ly over the last 8 years.  The 
campaign has gone to the 
heart of the communities in 
cities and towns across the UK to 
ensure no one buys these dates.”

But despite their efforts the 
NGO say not everyone is aware. 
And so launched an appeal to the 
public to hand out leaflets bring-

ing about a greater awareness.
FOA say that by not buying pro-

duce from Israel, the illegal Settle-
ments in the Occupied West Bank, 
or in the Jordan Valley people are 
making a stand supporting the 
Palestinians. Adding “by boycott-
ing you are putting international 

pressure on Israel to end its bru-
tal occupation and to ensure it 
complies with international law 
in a peaceful way. It is making a 
difference.” 

Takeaway owner who hid 
takings jailed

HMRC know that “ cash trades” 
are often susceptible to a sup-
pression of takings and regularly 
target cash traders for tax enquir-
ies.

Where HMRC suspicions are 
confirmed and the evasion of tax 
is significant, a criminal prosecu-
tion may well follow.

Recently , the owner of a Lon-
don takeaway  was given a 28 
month prison sentence after he 
was found guilty of evading more 
than £137000 in income tax and 
£27000 in VAT over a number of 
years.

He was also ordered to repay 
his tax debt. As the tax evaded 

is strictly the proceeds of crime , 
he has been ordered to make the 
repayment within three months 
or face a , further 30 months in 
prison.

If you are advised that HMRC 
have commenced a formal en-
quiry into your tax affairs, take 
professional advice immediate-
ly. Strong and experienced rep-
resentation is essential.

Children’s Voices Matter 
in Care Cases - But Are 
Not Always Decisive.

The voices of children are im-
portant in care proceedings, but 
they are not always decisive and 
can be outweighed by other 
factors. In one , a boy’s vocifer-

ous wish to live in England with 
his mother was overruled by 
the judge , who found that his 
best interests lay in returning to 
Ireland to live with his paternal 
family.

The boy was nine when his par-
ents separated. Due to the moth-
ers chaotic lifestyle and mental 
health problems a court directed 
that he should be cared in Ireland  
by his father and paternal grand-
parents. However,  on an agreed 
visit with the mother over the 
Christmas period, she refused to 
send the child  who was by now 
13 years old back to England.

The boy claimed to have been 
emotionally and physically 
abused by his father , and with his 
mother’s support wanted to stay 

in England.
However ,the judge found that, 

given his emotional depend-
ence on his mother, only limit-
ed weight could be given to the 
boy’s expressed wishes and his 
account of his fathers conduct. 
There was evidence that his fa-
ther and grandparents had given 
him consistent, dependable and 
sensitive care in Ireland.

The boy’s education had been 
badly interrupted in England. 
There was also a risk that the 
chaotic incidents which had orig-
inally led to his separation from 
his mother might be repeated. 
The boy was returned to Ireland 
to live first with his grandparents 
, before being gradually reinte-
grated into his father’s care.

by Baser Akoodie
(Solicitor)THE LEGAL SLOT

100 years since …
ON MAY 19, 1916, Britain and 

France reached an accord known as 
the Sykes-Picot agreement by which 
most of the Arab lands under the rule 
of the Ottoman Empire were divided 
up.

After the war broke out in the 
summer of 1914, the Allies—Britain, 
France and Russia—held many discus-
sions regarding the future of the Ot-
toman Empire, who were fighting on 
the side of Germany and the Central 
Powers, and its vast expanse of ter-
ritory in the Middle East, Arabia and 
southern-central Europe. 

In March 1915, Britain signed a se-
cret agreement with Russia, whose 
designs on the empire’s territory had 
led the Turks to join forces with Ger-
many and Austria-Hungary in 1914. 

By its terms, Russia would annex the 
Ottoman capital of Constantinople 
and retain control of the Dardanelles 
and the Gallipoli peninsula. In return, 
Russia would agree to British claims 
on other areas of the former Ottoman 
Empire and central Persia, including 
the oil-rich region of Mesopotamia.

More than a year after the agree-
ment, British and French represent-
atives, Sir Mark Sykes and Francois 
Georges Picot, authored another se-
cret agreement regarding the future 
spoils of the Great War. 

Under Sykes-Picot, the Syrian coast 
and much of modern-day Lebanon 
went to France; Britain would take di-
rect control over central and southern 
Mesopotamia, around the Baghdad 
and Basra provinces. Palestine would 
have an international administration, 
as other Christian powers, namely 
Russia, held an interest in this region.

Taken from ‘this day in history’
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WELL, the long and dirty cam-
paign came to an end, and not 
before time, as Sadiq Khan com-
fortably won the race to become 
London’s Mayor. 

Accusations from the Conserva-
tives, including from their candidate 
Zak Goldsmith, alleging Khan had 
been associating with ‘terrorists’ 
even disgraced many Tories. Baron-
ess Warsi for one remarked such a 
campaign should never be repeat-
ed. 

Whilst an under pressure Khan began 
criticising Muslims, going too far and 
then having to apologise for his remarks.

Muslims really did become a political 
punch bag and that in itself had to be 
spotlit by protesters outside Downing 
Street in the final leg of the election.

But at least it all stopped after the poll-
ing booths closed. No, it didn’t and I don’t 
think anyone expected it to.

Instead, before the official announce-
ment had been made and even before 
the second count began, with Khan so far 
in front far right views began circulating 
through fake tabloid front pages of ‘Lon-
don has fallen’ and posts of ‘how long be-
fore alcohol gets banned.’ 

Ridiculous as they were at least these 
were comments most people would be 
able to throw in the far right trash can, 
but a more thought provoking question 
centred around minorities gaining polit-
ical positions in other countries. 

With a Muslim now the mayor of the 
capital city of a majority Christian coun-
try, some began to state Muslim coun-
tries would NEVER allow a Christian to 
gain such a political position.

Facebooker Emlyn Pearce, however, 
made people think again by pointing out 
Muslim majority countries where a Chris-
tian holds a high office. And here’s the 
ones he mentioned:

The Turkish city of Mardin has a female 
Christian co-mayor Februniye Akyol. Tur-
key is 99.8 per cent Muslim.

Indonesia’s capital city Jakarta has a 
Christian governor, Basuki Tjahaya Pur-

nama. Indonesia is 87.2 per cent Muslim.
In Bahrain, Alees Thomas Samaan be-

came the first Christian and the first wom-
an to chair the country’s upper house of 
Parliament, the Shura Council, in 2005. 
Bahrain is 70.3 per cent Muslim.

Pakistan currently has a Christian min-
ister of Ports and Shipping, Kamran Mi-
chael. Pakistan is 96.4 per cent Muslim.

In Egypt, Boutros Boutros Ghali, a Cop-
tic Christian, was the country’s Foreign 
Minister for 14 years. Egypt is 90 per cent 
Muslim.

The Palestinian city of Ramallah had a 
female Roman Catholic mayor, Janet Mi-
chael.

Senegal had a Catholic president, the 
late Léopold Sédar Senghor, for 20 years. 
Senegal is 95.4 per cent Muslim.

Lebanon had a Christian president, 
Michel Suleiman. Lebanon is 54 per cent 
Muslim.

It does all make interesting reading and 
probably only touches the surface but it 
also gives a very different view from that 
shared by bigoted individuals aiming to 
spread discourse and confusion amongst 
the masses.

On a positive end at least the people of 
London did not fall for the hate speeches 
and instead voted for a candidate who 
sent a shiver across the pond in Trump’s 
Republican camp. So here’s hoping Khan 
will live up to his campaign promise of 
being a Mayor for all Londoners and for 
the world to understand minorities can 
reach great goals. 

Oh, and it was a nice touch by one of the 
candidates to face Makkah during Khan’s 
victory speech.  #Priceless

A Muslim? 
As London’s Mayor?

Dangerous 
politics under 
parliamentary 
privilege

GERMANY has elected its 
first Muslim women as speak-
er of a state parliament in 
what is being hailed as a his-
toric step for the country. 

Muhterem Aras, a Green 
Party politician, took the post 
inBaden-Württemberg from a 
member of a populist anti-im-

migrationParty by a signifi-
cant majority.

Born in Turkey, she moved to 
a town near Stuttgart with her 
parents as a child and studied 
economics before founding 
her own tax advice firm. 

Her political career started in 
1992, standing for the Greens 

on the local council and rising 
through the local party to be-
come its local leader and enter 
the Baden-Württemberg state 
parliament.

Ms Aras said her victory 
sent a message of “openness, 
tolerance and successful inte-
gration.”

IT WAS nothing short of gutter politics and fear 
mongering as Prime Minister David Cameron at-
tempted to derail labour’s Sadiq Khan by accusing a 
Muslim cleric of supporting Islamic State in the House 
of Commons. A statement that placed an innocent 
British citizen - known for his interfaith work - and his 
family in danger all under parliamentary privilege. 

Now that the mayoral race is over Mr Cameron has 
apologised calling it a ‘misunderstanding’ but few are 
convinced by the PM’s stance.

Cameron had claimed Mol Gani was a “supporter of 
IS” during exchanges in the Commons in April when 
he questioned the judgment of London mayoral can-
didate Sadiq Khan for repeatedly sharing a platform 
with him.

Following the elections last month, a No 10 spokes-
man said: “In reference to the prime minister’s com-
ments on Suliman Gani, the prime minister was refer-
ring to reports that he supports an Islamic state. The 
prime minister is clear this does not mean Mr Gani 
supports the organisation Daesh [Isis] and he apolo-
gises to him for any misunderstanding.”

Sadly it was all too obvious. This so called apology 
only came after the elections were over. The PM had 
been criticised following his comments and of course, 
he could have set the record straight at any time. But 
he didn’t.

Defence secretary Michael Fallon also said sorry to 
Mol Gani, who has begun legal action against him for 
repeating the claim that he supported the extremist 
group outside the Commons, where parliamentary 
privilege does not apply.

Mol Gani told LBC that he feared for his life as well 
as those of his family and children. He said he was 
“deeply shocked and greatly disheartened” that in-
stead of getting an apology from the prime minister, 
Fallon reiterated the comments “without any shred of 
evidence”.

“It is really stressful, my family are upset,” he said. “I 
am utterly shocked that someone of such a high-rank-
ing position, the defence secretary, can make such a 
preposterous statement.”

Fallon had tried to use the same excuse as the PM 
but Mol Gani said the use of the word Daesh by Fallon 
made clear what the allegation was, adding that he 
had no choice but to take legal action. 

“I need to take this matter as far as I can stretch it 
and unless I get a retraction I don’t think I can con-
tinue living peacefully among so many people who 
don’t know me,” he said. 

He added he was very concerned about the safety 
and security of his family because people might use 
the prime minister’s statement to attack him. Mol 
Gani said he had been unable to eat because of stress, 
and added: “I have been treated very badly.”



LATER this month we will all 
be heading back to the voting 
booths to decide Britain’s future 
in the EU and with the polls show-
ing just a few per cent between 
the In and Leave, votes are going 
to matter. 

But with scare tactics being 
employed by politicians on both 
sides, including an outbreak of 
world war 3, it has become diffi-
cult to rationally understand the 
arguments.

So what are the pros 
and cons? 

The first thing to understand is 
leaving the EU would be new wa-
ters as no one has left the EU be-
fore and so no one actually knows 
what would happen. 

However, key areas that could 
or would be affected are trade, 
investment, tourism, British work-
force in Europe, losing a voice in 
the decisions of the EU, human 
rights particularly on minorities 
and of course immigration.

To gain the public’s support Da-
vid Cameron said he has struck a 
deal with the EU which will give 
Britain ‘special’ status within the 
28 nation club. This deal would 
kick in if Britain remains in the EU 
following the referendum.

Some of the key points include: 
-    Child Benefit payments for 

migrants to be set at a level re-
flecting the cost of living in their 
home country.

-    New arrivals will not be able 
to claim tax credits and other 
welfare payments straight away 
but will gradually gain the right 
to more benefits the longer they 
stay, at a rate yet to be decided.

-    Britain will never join the euro 
and lose our own currency. Any 
British money spent on bailing 
out eurozone nations that get into 
trouble will also be reimbursed.

-    Safeguards for Britain’s large 
financial services industry to pre-

vent eurozone regulations being 
imposed on it.

-    The Clear commitment that 
Britain is not part of a move to-
wards “ever closer union” with 
other EU member states - one of 
the core principles of the EU. 

-    Cameron also secured a 
“red card” system for national 
parliaments making it easier for 
governments to band together 
to block unwanted legislation. If 
55% of national EU parliaments 
object to a piece of EU legislation 
it will be rethought. Critics say it 
is not clear if this would ever be 
used in practice.

All about the borders?

Whilst this election is marred by 
a thrashing of scaremongering 
and a heavy focus on the closing 
of borders being the be all and 
end all, it is much more than that.

At the moment, the EU works es-
sentially as one continent with no 
import or export taxes between 
the member states. This makes 
trade pretty simple and cost ef-
fective. 

More than 50 per cent of British 
export goes to EU states. Britain 
also has a say in how trading rules 
are drawn up and we benefit from 
trade deals between the EU and 
the rest of the world.  

Transporting goods, even par-
cels, could see additional taxes 
and cost businesses many of 
whom will be small to medium.

Leaving would mean setting 
up independent trade links that 
would allow us to set our own 
trade agreements. As these would 
be up for negotiation it could 
mean Britain gets a better deal. 
On the other hand, EU states 
could club together and make 
it harder and more expensive to 
trade with Britain, as some states 
have said.

When it comes to immigration 

the focus usually remains on the 
influx of east Europeans and a 
cheap workforce taking British 
jobs. However, the statistics don’t 
support this.

According to the Office for Na-
tional Statistics, there are 942,000 
eastern Europeans, Romanians 
and Bulgarians working in the UK, 
along with 791,000 western Euro-
peans – and 2.93m workers from 
outside the EU. China and India 
are the biggest sources of foreign 
workers in the UK. 

Then there is the question of 
what happens to the British work-
er employed in an EU state of 
which there are around 800,000 
according to Migration Watch UK 

Britain is the second most pop-
ular tourists destination in Europe 
and is growing. But whilst this is 

another split decision 
the reasons for visit-
ing the UK are less to 
do with ease of travel 
and more to do with 
the cultural and her-
itage aspects. People 
come to see the sights 
in short, and leaving 
the EU does not nec-
essarily mean a nega-

tive impact on the economy or on 
Europeans visiting the UK. 

A key factor for many Muslims 
and minorities is the less talked 
about European Court of Human 
Rights. This is where many who 
feel their country has infringed 
on their rights turn to for help. In 
fact, it is not just the mi-

norities, much of the protection 
for employees comes from the 
EU and pro-EU supporters point 
out how the ECHR protects these 
rights.

We asked local MPs how 
they will be voting and why.

Batley & Spen MP Jo Cox said, “I 
know for many people that this is 
a tough decision but I will vote for 
Britain to remain in the EU where 
we are stronger, safer and better 
off than we would be on our own.

“Remaining is a vote for certain-
ty; for jobs, for families and our 
public services. The EU may be 
imperfect but risking all the cur-
rent advantages of being inside 
Europe to take a leap in the dark 
isn’t a risk worth taking. I don’t 
want to risk the future for my 
children or grandchildren so I will 
vote remain.”

Dewsbury MP Paula Sherriff 
said, 

“I believe that Britain is much 
stronger as part of the EU and I 
will be voting to remain on 23rd 
June. The EU brings us many 
benefits including jobs, growth 
and investment as well as secur-
ing workers’ rights; including the 
right to holiday pay, paid mater-
nity and paternity leave, anti-dis-
crimination laws, equal pay and 
protection for agency workers.”

 
Whilst the referendum on 23 

June remains a hot topic to de-
bate and the many colourful 
statements that surround it, 
one thing for sure is how 
important this vote really 
is. It will shape the way we 
live and the future for our 
children. This is probably 
the reason why even local-
ly there has been a huge 
surge in people registering 
to vote and postal votes, 
with the public not want-
ing to miss out by being 
on holiday.
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In or Leave? 

EU Referendum 
23 June 2016
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Helping Palestinians in Need

DEWSBURY OFFICE
 84 Savile Road, Savile Town, Dewsbury, WF12 9LP
 01924 950 610

Interpal is a charity registered
in England & Wales: 1040094

FOOD

£5
Iftar Meal

per person

£35
Food Aid

per family per month

£25
Child Sponsor

per month

£40
Water Aid

per family
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can provide a rain water harvesting system that captures clean 
safe water for a small village

£50

£87

£166
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A rc h i te c t u re  -  D e s i g n  -  P l a n n i n g  Pe r m i s s i o n  
Bu i ld ing  Regulat ion  -  S t ructura l  Eng ineer ing  
Extensions - Conversions - New Build - Residential 
Commercial - Industrial - Full Architectural Services

ARCHITECTURE
Professional Chartered Services

Local Offices at Batley Business Park, Suite 4, Technology Drive, Batley, West Yorkshire, WF17 6ER

i n f o @ d k a r c h i t e c t s . n e t

CALL ABDUL HAMID DHORAT
0 1 9 2 4  4 7 7 2 1 2 

w w w. d k a r c h i t e c t s . n e t

25
YEARS

EXPERIENCE

0 7 7 1 8  9 9 0 6 6 8

D K  A rc h i te c t u re  ( U K )  Ltd
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121tuition.org
121.tuition@live.co.uk
07956 683 749 • 07983 404 830

Bretton Street Enterprise Centre,
Bretton Street, DEWSBURY 
WF12 9DB

PLACES AVAILABLE FOR

GRAMMAR
SCHOOL

PREPARATION.
WHERE STUDENTS
ARE ACHIEVERS...

  

 

• Commercial (EPC’s) 
• Residential (EPC’s) - £45
• Asbestos Surveys
• Immigration Report - £40
• Electrical Certificates Contact Elyas on:

07710 444409
Email: E-P-C@hotmail.co.uk

www.asset-epc.co.uk

1. Can you please remove my address details “ 95 Ravensthorpe Road”
2  Below Landlords Letting Agents & HomeOwners can you add “ Available Direct to the 
Public “
3. Can you please make the font for Email & Website Address smaller and added above 
my mobile number “Use with ANY Estate Agent”

50%
Cheaper than your Local 

Estate Agents

Commercial & Residential EPC's
By Law - Every Property Marketed for Sale / Rent 
requires a Energy Performance Certificate (EPC)

Your Solicitor / Estate Agent will request one

• Green Deal Assessments
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1st Prize:
1 large family size pizza.
+ Trophy

2nd Prize: Trophy

3rd Prize: Trophy

Trophies sponsored by
IMWS

Winner! Winner! Winner!

Playground Gems

Decode the sentence!
Crack the code to reveal a message

Solve any puzzle and send it in to WIN a PRIZE!!!

Please collect your prizes from the Al-Hikmah Centre.

1st Prize sponsored
by 
Pick up ONLY

Kids Corner
Ramadhaan 
Mubarak

Brotherhood 
Charity 
Eid 
Family 
Fasting 

Generosity 
Iftari 
Obedience 
Prayers 
Quraan 

Ramadhan 
Sehri 
Tasbeeh 
Unity 
Zakat

Terms and conditions apply
Name and address of winning entries will be published. Age limit 13.

Please send this page with your 
name, address, postcode, age and telephone number

before 20th June 2016 to:

Kiddies Competition, Al-Hikmah Centre,
28 Track Road, Batley, West Yorkshire, WF17 7AA

Full Name:
Address:

Postcode:       Date:
Age:   Tel. No.:

1st Zainab Mamaniat (Batley)

2nd Ibrahim bin Maddassir  (Dewsbury)

3rd  Ahmad Bhana (Batley)

Why did the picture go to jail?
Because it was framed!

6/25/13 Word Search Puzzle

1/1puzzlemaker.discoveryeducation.com/code/BuildWordSearch.asp

rws

D P K C O M D H D O N P E N A 
S O R Z P D I C E Z M I Y A F 
G K O A C A H C E A D Z T A V 
U B S H Y A N S I K H U I R C 
G J F H R E O A Y A J W S U T 
S D L I I E R Q X T S X U Q Z 
N U T D W W H S X S C T O K B 
M Y E I G N I T S A F A R M K 
U B R Z R Y B M O H U S E D F 
O N P S L A S E H R I B N Y L 
G B I I I E T N Y U B E E M P 
W U M T Q Z K F E P B E G N Z 
T A A T Y N V Y I T O H D H E 
F U X O V U F Z W W R X M I V 
A P B P A B I R A M A D H A N 

BROTHERHOOD

CHARITY

EID

FAMILY

FASTING

GENEROUSITY

IFTARI

OBEDIENCE

PRAYERS

QURAAN

RAMADHAN

SEHRI

TASBEEH

UNITY

ZAKAT

Created by Puzzlemaker at DiscoveryEducation.com

Subscriber Login Passcode/New Users Help STORE

H
O

M
E

FIN
ISH

What do you call an alligator in a vest
An Investigtor!

Why did the man put his money in the freezer?
He wanted Cold hard cash!

Why was the computer cold? 
It left it’s Windows open! 

Why do fish live in salt water?
Because pepper makes them sneeze!

What did the pen say to the other pencil?
Youre looking sharp!
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Ramadhaan is coming!
The most blessed of months is fast 

approaching. The upcoming articles 
will try to help you to start cleansing 
you body in time for Ramadhaan.

Smoking

I’m sure you have been told countless 
times that smoking is bad for your health.  
The media is plastered with images of 
how it affects your health. Cigarette pack-
ages are adorned with the ill effects of 
smoking, however many people are still 
not deterred from this habit.  This article 
will try to explain why people smoke and 
some tips you can use to start trying to 
quit. 

Why do people smoke?

Many people may have started to 
smoke in their teenage years. It may have 
all started smoking behind the bike sheds 
at school whilst playing hide and seek 
from the teachers waiting to hand out 
detentions. 

Others may have picked up the hab-
it later in life as a coping mechanism to 
stress or socially smoked and then be-
came addicted.

Why is it so addictive?

Cigarettes contain a chemical called 
nicotine. Nicotine is an addictive sub-
stance that releases chemicals in the 
brain that give you a pleasurable feeling. 
In time, the brain will become used to 
the effects of nicotine so you will need 
to smoke more to gain the same feeling.  
This acts as a stress release so people are 
more likely to crave cigarettes when they 
are going through an unpleasant time.

What are the ill effects of smoking?

Cigarette smoke contains over 4000 

chemicals includ-
ing some that can 
cause cancer. This is 
why smoking is high-
ly linked to mouth, 
throat and lung can-
cer. 

These chemicals 
can also affect the 
oxygen circulating in 
your body, which can 
cause a person to feel 
lethargic.

What happens 
when you quit 
smoking?

Within 20 minutes 
of stopping smok-
ing your heart rate comes down to nor-
mal. Within 8 hours the levels of oxygen 
in your blood return to normal. After 48 
hours your body gets rid of all the harmful 
remains in your lungs. Your ability to taste 
and smell also starts to improve.  After 
10 years, the chances of lung cancer and 
heart related illnesses drop significantly.

There are other advantages of stopping 
smoking including saving money and not 
smelling of cigarette smoke.

How do I quit smoking? 

A good way to stop smoking is to slow-
ly reduce the amount you smoke per day. 
Set a maximum number of cigarettes for 
the day/week and try to stick by it. You can 
try nicotine replacements such as gum or 
e-cigarettes.  Hopefully if you have start-
ed to cut down, the cravings wont come 
as a shock to the system when Ramadhan 
is finally here.

Some people smoke to rid themselves 
of stress. The real problem here is to de-
crease the stress and this in turn will help 
you to stop smoking. The Mindfulness 

article had some helpful tips to de-stress 
during the day. Alternatively you could 
take up a hobby or just have a good old 
chat with a friend. 

If you are thinking about quitting and 
need help, there is a wealth of informa-
tion available on the NHS website. Alter-
natively, you can visit your GP. Good Luck!

 

Health Page by 
 Dr Subhana Chaudhry

Born and bred in Dewsbury, Dr Subhana Chaudhry is a 
newly qualified doctor  working in Middlesbrough in the 
Cardiology unit. She hopes one day to become a 
Psychiatrist with an interest in Asian/Muslim Mental health.

If you decide to take an extra 
step this Ramadan and stop 
smoking for good you might 
find these guys helpful.
Yorkshire Smoke Free NHS 
advisers are available on 
0800 612 0011 from 9am - 
9pm every weekday, or you 
could pop into one of our quit 
shops around Yorkshire. Find 
your nearest location here: 
http://yorkshiresmokefree.
nhs.uk/clinics. 
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»É©ÉÉSÉÉùÉà{ÉÒ ]±ÉH: 
qÖÊ{É«ÉÉ{ÉÉ 80 ÷HÉ ±ÉÉàHÉà ¹ÉÉ»É©ÉÉÅ ]àù ±É> ùÂÉ Uà.:

Ê´É¹É{ÉÉ Ê´ÉÊ´ÉyÉ ¶É¾àùÉà©ÉÉÅ ù¾àlÉÉ 80 ÷HÉ ±ÉÉàHÉà {É¥É³Ò
NÉÖiÉ´ÉnÉÉ{ÉÒ ¾´ÉÉ ¹ÉÉ»É©ÉÉÅ ±É> ùÂÉ Uà. +{Éà lÉà{ÉÉ HÉùiÉà
£à£»ÉÉ{ÉÉ Hà{»Éù +{Éà ¥ÉÒY ¡ÉÉiÉPÉÉlÉH Ê¥É©ÉÉùÒ+Éà{ÉÖÅ XàLÉ©É
´ÉyÉÒ ùÂÖÅ Uà. ´É±ÉÇe ¾à±oÉ +ÉàNÉâ{ÉÉ>Wà¶É{É (WHO) {ÉÉ +àH
¾à´ÉÉ±É©ÉÉÅ +É SÉàlÉ´ÉiÉÒ +É~É´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´ÉÒ Uà. NÉùÒ¥É qà¶ÉÉà{ÉÉ
¶É¾àùÉà©ÉÉÅ ù¾àlÉÉ ±ÉÉàHÉà{Éà »ÉÉäoÉÒ ´ÉyÉÉùà +»Éù oÉ> ù¾Ò Uà. +ÉàUÉ
+{Éà ©Éy«É©É ¡É©ÉÉiÉ{ÉÒ +É´ÉH yÉùÉ´ÉlÉÉ qà¶ÉÉà{ÉÉ +É¶Éùà (98
÷HÉ) qùàH ¶É¾àù©ÉÉÅ ¾´ÉÉ{ÉÒ NÉÖiÉ´ÉnÉÉ «ÉÉàN«É yÉÉàùiÉ ©ÉÖW¥É {ÉoÉÒ.
¾´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ »É±£à÷ +{Éà ¥±ÉàH HÉ¥ÉÇ{É Wà´ÉÉ LÉlÉù{ÉÉH ¡ÉqÚºÉH lÉl´ÉÉà{Éà
Xà>{Éà ´É±ÉÇÃe ¾à±oÉ +ÉàNÉâ{ÉÉ>Wà¶É{É{Éà XiÉ´ÉÉ ©É²«ÉÖÅ Uà Hà «ÉÖùÉà~É
+{Éà {ÉÉàoÉÇ +©ÉàÊùHÉ Wà´ÉÉ yÉÊ{ÉH qà¶ÉÉà©ÉÉÅ »ÉÉ©ÉÉ{«É~ÉiÉà ¾´ÉÉ{ÉÒ
NÉÖiÉ´ÉnÉÉ »ÉÖyÉùÒ ù¾Ò Uà. ~ÉùÅlÉÖ ©Éy«É ~ÉÚ´ÉÇ +{Éà qÊKÉiÉ +àÊ¶É«ÉÉ
Wà´ÉÉ Ê´ÉHÉ¶É¶ÉÒ±É qà¶ÉÉà©ÉÉÅ ¥ÉNÉeÒ ù¾Ò Uà. ´ÉÉ«ÉÖ{ÉÒ NÉÖiÉ´ÉnÉÉ
¥ÉNÉÉe´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ »ÉÉäoÉÒ ´ÉyÉÖ £É³Éà ´ÉÉ¾{ÉÉà{ÉÉà Uà. ¥É¾Éù{ÉÒ ]àùÒ
¾´ÉÉ{ÉÉ HÉùiÉà ´ÉºÉÇ©ÉÉÅ 30 ±ÉÉLÉ ±ÉÉàHÉà ´¾à±ÉÉ ©ÉÉàlÉ{Éà §Éà÷à Uà.

ÊúÉ÷{É{ÉÒ ùÉWyÉÉ{ÉÒ+à SÉÚÅ÷Ã«ÉÉ ©ÉÖÎ»±É©É ©Éà«Éù:
~ÉÉÅSÉ©ÉÒ ©Éà {ÉÉ oÉ«Éà±É ±ÉÉàH±É >±ÉàH¶É{É©ÉÉÅ ±ÉÅe{É{ÉÉ

©Éà«Éù~Éqà ±Éà¥Éù~ÉÉ÷Ô{ÉÉ {ÉàlÉÉ »ÉÉÊqHLÉÉ{Éà H{]´Éâ÷Ò´É ~ÉÉ÷Ô{ÉÉ
A©Éàq´ÉÉù XH NÉÉà±e»©ÉÒoÉ{Éà ¾ùÉ´ÉÒ WÅNÉÒ ¥É¾Ö©ÉÊlÉoÉÒ V´É±ÉÅlÉ
Ê´ÉW«É ©Éà³´«ÉÉà ¾lÉÉà.
+àH »ÉÉ©ÉÉ{«É ¥É»É eÉÄ>´Éù{ÉÉ PÉùà ±ÉÅe{É©ÉÉÅ W{©Éà±ÉÉ »ÉÉÊqHLÉÉ{É,
»ÉÉlÉ §ÉÉ>+Éà +{Éà +àH ¥É¾à{É ©É³Ò{Éà +Éc »ÉÅlÉÉ{ÉÉà©ÉÉÅ ~ÉÉÅSÉ©ÉÉÅ
»ÉÅlÉÉ{É Uà. ¥É¾Éà³ÖÅ HÖ÷ÖÅ¥É +{Éà 3 ¥Éàe°©É{ÉÉ £Ã±Éà÷©ÉÉÅ ù¾àlÉÉ
»ÉÉÊqHLÉÉ{É{Éà 24´ÉºÉÇ{ÉÉ oÉ«ÉÉ l«ÉÉÅ »ÉÖyÉÒ ¥É{H¥Éàe ~Éù »ÉÚ´ÉÖÅ ~Éeà±ÉÖÅ.
+ÉÊoÉÇH Î»oÉÊlÉ {É¥É³Ò ¾Éà´ÉÉoÉÒ ¶É{ÉÒ´ÉÉùà ~Éà~Éù ùÉA{e ~ÉiÉ
Hù´ÉÉ ~Éeà±ÉÉ. +{Éà «ÉÖÊ{É´ÉÊ»ÉÇ÷Ò{ÉÉ +§«ÉÉ»ÉHÉ³©ÉÉÅ +àH
eÒ~ÉÉ÷Ç©Éà{÷ »÷Éàù©ÉÉÅ ´ÉÒH+à{e©ÉÉÅ {ÉÉàHùÒ ~ÉiÉ Hùà±ÉÒ. {ÉÉàoÉÇ ±ÉÅe{É
«ÉÖÊ{É´É»ÉÔ÷Ò©ÉÉÅoÉÒ +à±É+à±É¥ÉÒ ~ÉÉ»É HùÒ{Éà ÂÖ©É{É ùÉ>÷Ã»É{ÉÉ
»ÉÉàÊ±É»ÉÒ÷ù lÉùÒHà ´ÉºÉÉâ HÉ©ÉNÉÒùÒ ¥ÉX´Éà±ÉÒ. ùÉWHÒ«É KÉàmÉà
´É{e»É´ÉoÉÇ +àÊù«ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ HÉAÊ{»É±Éù lÉùÒHà SÉÚÅ÷É«Éà±ÉÉ +{Éà
2005©ÉÉÅ ÷Ú÷ÓNÉ©ÉÉÅoÉÒ ±Éà¥Éù~ÉÉ÷Ô{ÉÉ A©Éàq´ÉÉù lÉùÒHà
~ÉÉ±ÉÉÇ©Éà{÷©ÉÉÅ SÉÚÅ÷É«Éà±ÉÉ +{Éà lÉà ~ÉUÒ »ÉlÉlÉ mÉiÉ ´ÉÉù +à©É~ÉÒ
lÉùÒHà SÉÚÅ÷É«Éà±ÉÉ. ±Éà¥Éù NÉ´É©Éâ{÷©ÉÉÅ HÉà©«ÉÖÊ{É÷Ò ©ÉÒ{ÉÒ»÷ù +{Éà
~ÉÉU³oÉÒ ÷ÄÉ{»É~ÉÉà÷Ç ©ÉÒ{ÉÒ»÷ù ¥É{ÉÒ{Éà ¡ÉoÉ©É ©ÉÖÎ»±É©É Hà¥ÉÒ{Éà÷
Ê©ÉÊ{É»÷ù oÉ«ÉÉ{ÉÖÅ ¥É¾Ö©ÉÉ{É ©Éà³´Éà±ÉÖÅ.
SÉÉ±ÉÖ ´ÉºÉÇ©ÉÉÅ ±ÉÅe{É{ÉÉ ©Éà«Éù{ÉÒ SÉÚÅ÷iÉÒ©ÉÉÅ +à©É{Éà 56÷HÉ ©ÉlÉÉà
V«ÉÉùà  NÉÉà±e»©ÉÒoÉ{Éà 43 ÷HÉ ©ÉlÉÉà ©É³à±ÉÉ. +É©É ¥É}Éà
ùÉA{e©ÉÉÅ ±ÉNÉ§ÉNÉ q»É ±ÉÉLÉ{ÉÒ WÅNÉÒ ¥É¾Ö©ÉÊlÉ ©Éà³´ÉÒ{Éà ¡ÉoÉ©É
©ÉÖÎ»±É©É ©Éà«Éù ¥É{É´ÉÉ{ÉÖÅ NÉÉäù´É ¾ÉÅÊ»É±É H«ÉÇÖÅ Uà. ÷ÉàùÒ ~ÉÉ÷Ô+à
SÉÚÅ÷iÉÒ©ÉÉÅ +l«ÉÅlÉ {ÉÒSÉ±ÉÒ HKÉÉ{ÉÉà ¡ÉSÉÉù Hù´ÉÉ{ÉÒ HÚ÷Ê{ÉlÉÒ
+~É{ÉÉ´ÉÒ ¾lÉÒ. +ÉlÉÅH´ÉÉq WÚoÉ »ÉÉoÉà{ÉÉ »É¥ÉÅyÉÉà{ÉÉà +{Éà {Éùà{r
©ÉÉàqÒ Ê´ÉùÉàyÉÒ ¥ÉlÉÉ´ÉÒ{Éà »ÉÉÅ¡ÉqÉÊ«ÉHlÉÉ{ÉÖÅ ]àù £à±ÉÉ´ÉÒ Ê¾{qÖ©ÉlÉÉà
+ÉHºÉÇ´ÉÉ{ÉÒ HÉàÊ¶É¶ÉÉà ~ÉiÉ Hù´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´Éà±ÉÒ ~ÉùÅlÉÖ ±ÉÅe{É{ÉÒ

¶ÉÉiÉÒ ¡ÉX+à »ÉÉÊ¥ÉlÉ HùÒ qÒyÉÖÅ Hà ±ÉÉ«ÉH ´«ÉÎGlÉ »ÉÉ©Éà NÉÅqÉ
¡ÉSÉÉù{ÉÒ HÉà> Ê´É»ÉÉlÉ {ÉoÉÒ. »ÉÉÊqHLÉÉ{Éà +à{ÉÉ Ê´ÉW«É
¡É´ÉSÉ{É©ÉÉÅ HÂÖÅ ¾lÉÖÅ Hà +ÉWà “§É«É A~Éù +É¶ÉÉ{ÉÉà +{Éà
Ê´É§ÉÉW{É ~Éù +àHlÉÉ{ÉÉà Ê´ÉW«É oÉ«ÉÉà Uà.” LÉùàLÉù §É«É C§ÉÉà
HùÒ{Éà eùÉ´É´ÉÉ{ÉÒ HÚ÷{ÉÒÊlÉ{Éà ±ÉÅe{É{ÉÒ XOÉÞlÉ ¡ÉX+à XHÉùÉà
+É~ÉÒ WNÉlÉ{Éà »ÉÅqà¶É +É~«ÉÉà Uà. +É´ÉÒ NÉÅqÒ Ê{ÉlÉÒ{ÉÖÅ +ÉyÉÖÊ{ÉH
ùÉWHÉùiÉ©ÉÉÅ HÉà> »oÉÉ{É {ÉoÉÒ. »ÉÉÊqHLÉÉ{Éà »É©É»lÉ ©ÉÖÎ»±É©É
WNÉlÉ{ÉÖÅ {ÉÉ©É ùÉà¶É{É H«ÉÇÖÅ Uà. +à©É{Éà ¿q«É~ÉÚ´ÉÇH +Ê§É{ÉÅq{É!

§ÉÉùlÉ©ÉÉÅ Ê´ÉyÉÉ{É»É§ÉÉ{ÉÒ SÉÚÅ÷iÉÒ{ÉÉ ~ÉÊùiÉÉ©ÉÉà:
NÉ«ÉÉ ©ÉÉ»É©ÉÉÅ §ÉÉùlÉ LÉÉlÉà ~ÉÉÅSÉ ùÉV«ÉÉà©ÉÉÅ

Ê´ÉyÉÉ{É»É§ÉÉ{ÉÒ SÉÚÅ÷iÉÒ «ÉÉàX> ¾lÉÒ. §ÉÉW~Éà ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÒ ¡ÉÊlÉºcÉ{Éà
qÉ´É A~Éù ±ÉNÉÉ´ÉÒ ¾lÉÒ. ¥É¾Éù ~Éeà±É ~ÉÊùiÉÉ©ÉÉà ©ÉÖW¥É ~ÉÊýÉ©É
¥ÉÅNÉÉ³©ÉÉÅ ©É©ÉlÉÉ ¥Éà{ÉùY{ÉÒ ~ÉÉ÷Ô+à £ùÒoÉÒ WÅNÉÒ ¥É¾Ö©ÉÊlÉ
©Éà³´ÉÒ Uà +{Éà lÉà+Éà £ùÒ ~ÉÉUÉ ©ÉÖL«É ¡ÉyÉÉ{É ¥É{«ÉÉ Uà. lÉà´ÉÒW
ùÒlÉà lÉÉÊ©É±É{ÉÉeÖ©ÉÉÅ ~ÉiÉ W«É±ÉÊ±ÉlÉÉ{ÉÒ ~ÉÉ÷Ô+à ¥É¾Ö©ÉÊlÉ ©Éà³´ÉÒ
Uà +{Éà lÉà©É{ÉÉ ¶ÉÒùà ©ÉÖL«É ¡ÉyÉÉ{É{ÉÉà lÉÉW ©ÉÖHÉ«ÉÉà Uà. Hàù³©ÉÉÅ
eÉ¥ÉàùÒ ~ÉKÉÉà{ÉÉà Ê´ÉW«É oÉ«ÉÉà Uà +{Éà HÉáOÉà»Éà »ÉnÉÉ NÉÖ©ÉÉ´ÉÒ Uà.
V«ÉÉùà +É»ÉÉ©É©ÉÉÅ ~ÉiÉ 15 ´ÉºÉÇoÉÒ »ÉnÉÉ°h HÉáOÉà»É{ÉÉà XHÉùÉà
oÉ«ÉÉà Uà +{Éà l«ÉÉÅ §ÉÉW~Éà ¥É¾Ö©ÉÊlÉ ©Éà³´ÉÒ +É»ÉÉ©É Ê´ÉyÉÉ{É»É§ÉÉ
A~Éù H¥ÉXà ©Éà³´«ÉÉà Uà. ~ÉÉáeÒSÉàùÒ©ÉÉÅ HÉáOÉà»É{ÉÉà Ê´ÉW«É oÉ«ÉÉà Uà.
»É©ÉOÉ PÉ÷{ÉÉ A~Éù rÊº÷~ÉÉlÉ HùÒ+à lÉÉà HÉàÅOÉà»É £ùÒ +àH ´ÉÉù
Ê{Éº£³ NÉ> Uà. ¾´Éà §ÉÉùlÉ{ÉÉ £GlÉ 7 ¡ÉÉÅlÉÉà©ÉÉÅW HÉáOÉà»É{ÉÒ
»ÉùHÉù ù¾Ò Uà. ¥ÉÅNÉÉ³, lÉÉÊ©É±É{ÉÉeÖ +{Éà Hàù³©ÉÉÅ ¡ÉÉÅÊlÉ«É
~ÉKÉÉà{ÉÉà q¥Éq¥ÉÉà ùÂÉà Uà. W«ÉÉùà +É»ÉÉ©É©ÉÉÅ §ÉÉW~Éà Ê´ÉW«É
©Éà³´«ÉÉà Uà. 2014©ÉÉÅ §ÉÉW~É{ÉÒ Wà ±ÉÉàHÊ¡É«ÉlÉÉ ¾lÉÒ lÉà©ÉÉÅ HÅ>
´ÉyÉÖ ¡ÉNÉÊlÉ Xà´ÉÉ ©É³Ò {ÉoÉÒ. V«ÉÉùà HÉáOÉà»É ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÒ ~ÉHe
NÉÖ©ÉÉ´ÉÒ ù¾Ò Uà.  
úÉÉe£ÉàeÇ ±ÉÒ÷ùàSÉù £à»÷Ò´É±É{ÉÉ A~ÉJ©Éà NÉÖWùlÉÒ
©ÉÖ¶ÉÉ«ÉùÉà: 

úÉÉe£eÇ ±ÉÒ÷ùàSÉù £à»÷Ò´É±É{ÉÉ A~ÉJ©Éà +É ´ÉºÉâ 200
Wà÷±ÉÉ »ÉÉÊ¾Îl«ÉH, »ÉÉÅ»HÞÊlÉH +{Éà »ÉÅNÉÒlÉ ¡ÉÉàOÉÉ©ÉÉà{ÉÖÅ §É´«É
+É«ÉÉàW{É Hù´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´«ÉÖÅ ¾lÉÖÅ. Wà©ÉÉ Ê´É¹É§Éù{ÉÉ ±ÉàLÉHÉà,
HÊ´É+Éà, »ÉÉÊ¾l«ÉHÉùÉà +{Éà Ê£±©É»ÉWÇHÉà+à §ÉÉNÉ ±ÉÒyÉÉà ¾lÉÉà.
lÉÉùÒLÉ 20 oÉÒ 29 ©Éà 2016 »ÉÖyÉÒ q»É Êq´É»É SÉÉ±Éà±ÉÉ +{ÉàH
HÉ«ÉÇJ©ÉÉà{ÉÉ §ÉÉNÉ °~Éà NÉÖWùÉlÉÒ ©ÉÖ¶ÉÉ«ÉùÉ{ÉÖÅ 22©ÉÒ ©Éà {ÉÉ
ùÊ´É´ÉÉùà ¥É~ÉÉàùà HÉ÷ÇùÉ>÷ ¾Éà±É, +É÷Ç NÉà±ÉùÒ LÉÉlÉà +É«ÉÉàW{É
Hù´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´«ÉÖÅ ¾lÉÖÅ. ©ÉÖ¶ÉÉ«ÉùÉ©ÉÉÅ ¥ÉÉ÷±ÉÒ{ÉÉ +¾©Éq NÉÖ±É,
>»©ÉÉ>±É qÉY, ¶É¥¥ÉÒù HÉ]Ò, »Éà´ÉH +É±ÉÒ~ÉÉàùÒ V«ÉÉùà
¥ÉÉà±÷{ÉoÉÒ eÉà. +q©É ÷ÅHÉù´ÉÒ, ¾É°{É ~É÷à±É +{Éà ±Éà»÷ùoÉÒ
¥ÉàqÉù ±ÉÉW~ÉÖùÒ+à NÉ]±ÉÉà{ÉÒ ù©É]÷ W©ÉÉ´ÉÒ ¾lÉÒ. ©ÉÖ¶ÉÉ«ÉùÉ{ÉÖÅ
»ÉÅSÉÉ±É{É +q©É ÷ÅHÉù´ÉÒ+à +ÉNÉ´ÉÒ ¶Éä±ÉÒ©ÉÉÅ H«ÉÇÖÅ ¾lÉÖÅ.
¶É°+ÉlÉ©ÉÉÅ £à»÷Ò´É±É{ÉÉ HÉ«ÉÇHlÉÉÇ ¸ÉÒ Ê{É±Éà¶É ©ÉÒ»mÉÒ+à »É§ÉÉ{Éà
+É´ÉHÉùÒ ¾lÉÒ +{Éà +¾©Éq NÉÖ±Éà +É ©ÉÖ¶ÉÉ«ÉùÉ{ÉÉà y«Éà«É WiÉÉ´«ÉÉà
¾lÉÉà. »oÉÉÊ{ÉH ¸ÉÉàlÉÉW{ÉÉà+à »ÉÉùÒ »ÉÅL«ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ ¾ÉWùÒ +É~ÉÒ ¾lÉÒ.
+{Éà ¥ÉÉ÷±ÉÒ{ÉÉ ¸ÉÉàlÉÉW{ÉÉà ©ÉÉ÷à +àH 50 ~Éà»Éà{Wù{ÉÒ HÉàSÉ{ÉÒ
´«É´É»oÉÉ Hù´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´ÉÒ ¾lÉÒ. +É{ÉÅq§É«ÉÉÇ ´ÉÉlÉÉ´ÉùiÉ©ÉÉÅ
©ÉÖ¶ÉÉ«ÉùÉà 3-30 H±ÉÉHà ~ÉÚùÉà oÉ«ÉÉà ¾lÉÉà.
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ù©É]É{ÉÖ±É ©ÉÖ¥ÉÉùH ù¾©ÉlÉ, ¥ÉùHlÉ, ©ÉNÉÊ£ùlÉ +{Éà
lÉ¾ÉùlÉ, ~ÉÉÊH]NÉÒ +{Éà °¾É{ÉÒ »É+ÉqlÉ{ÉÉà ~É«ÉNÉÉ©É ±É>
+É~ÉiÉÒ ´ÉSSÉà +É´ÉÒ ùÂÉà Uà. 
ù©É]É{ÉÖ±É ©ÉÖ¥ÉÉùH{ÉÉ »´ÉÉNÉlÉ ©ÉÉ÷à W}ÉlÉ{Éà ¶ÉiÉNÉÉù´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ
+{Éà »ÉX´É´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´Éà Uà.
~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÒ ÊWÅqNÉÒ©ÉÉÅ £ùÒ +àH ´ÉÉù ù©É]É{ÉÖ±É ©ÉÖ¥ÉÉùH{ÉÉà
©ÉÊ¾{ÉÉà ©É³Ò ùÂÉà Uà. +à Ê´ÉºÉà Wà÷±ÉÉà ¶ÉÖJ +qÉ Hùà +à÷±ÉÉà
+ÉàUÉà Uà.
LÉ¥Éù {ÉoÉÒ +É´ÉlÉÉ ´ÉºÉÇ{ÉÒ ù©É]É{ÉÖ±É ©ÉÖ¥ÉÉùH +É~ÉiÉ{Éà
©É³¶Éà Hà {ÉÊ¾Å HÉùiÉ Hà, Wà+Éà NÉ«ÉÉ ´ÉºÉÇ{ÉÒ ù©É]É{É©ÉÉÅ ¾lÉÉ
lÉà+Éà{Éà ~ÉiÉ LÉ¥Éù {É ¾lÉÒ Hà +É lÉà©É{ÉÉ Y´É{É{ÉÒ +ÅÊlÉ©É
ù©É]É{É Uà.
ù©É]É{ÉÖ±É ©ÉÖ¥ÉÉùH{ÉÒ NÉiÉmÉÒ +É ¡É©ÉÉiÉà {É Hù´ÉÖÅ Xà>+à
Hà, +ÉWà +É÷±ÉÉ ùÉà]É oÉ> NÉ«ÉÉ, ¥É»É ¾´Éà lÉÉà +É÷±ÉÉ W
ùÉà]É ¥ÉÉHÒ ù¾Ò NÉ«ÉÉ Uà. ù©É]É{É G«ÉÉùà W±qÒ ~ÉÚùÒ oÉÉ«É,
+É´ÉÒ NÉiÉmÉÒoÉÒ »ÉÉ´ÉSÉàlÉ ù¾à´ÉÉ{ÉÒ W°ùlÉ Uà. +É´ÉÉ ¶É¥qÉà
©ÉÉáoÉÒ ASSÉù´ÉÉ Xà>+à {É¾Ó. HÉùiÉ Hà ù©É]É{É lÉÉà H«ÉÉ©ÉlÉ
»ÉÖyÉÒ +É´ÉlÉÒ ù¾à¶Éà. ~ÉùÅlÉÖ +É~ÉiÉà qÖÊ{É«ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ G«ÉÉÅ »ÉÖyÉÒ
ù¾Ò¶ÉÖÅ +à HÉà{Éà LÉ¥Éù Uà?
+NÉù ù©É]É{ÉÖ±É ©ÉÖ¥ÉÉùH©ÉÉÅ HÉà> ¥ÉÒ©ÉÉùÒ Hà ©ÉW¥ÉÖùÒ,
©ÉÉWÖùÒ{ÉÉ HùÉiÉ»Éù >¥ÉÉqlÉ ¥ÉùÉ¥Éù {É oÉ> ¶ÉHà lÉÉà
+£»ÉÉà»É ´«ÉGlÉ Hù´ÉÉà Xà>+à. +{Éà lÉÉà¥ÉÉ->Ê»lÉNÉ£Éù ~ÉiÉ
HùlÉÉ ù¾à´ÉÖÅ Xà>+à. WàoÉÒ +É ©ÉÖ¥ÉÉùH ©ÉÊ¾{ÉÉ{ÉÒ ù¾©ÉlÉ,
¥ÉùHlÉ, ©ÉNÉÊ£ùlÉ ~ÉiÉ ©É³lÉÒ ù¾à. HÉà>+à ~ÉiÉ ©ÉÉ«ÉÖ»É
oÉ´ÉÉ{ÉÒ W°ùlÉ {ÉoÉÒ. »ÉÚlÉÉ »ÉÚlÉÉ H±Éà©ÉÉ+à lÉä«É¥ÉÉ¾, qÖ°q
¶ÉùÒ£, YHù, lÉ»¥ÉÒ¾ ~ÉhlÉÉ ù¾à´ÉÖÅ Xà>+à. 
ù©É]É{ÉÖ±É ©ÉÖ¥ÉÉùH©ÉÉÅ ©ÉNÉÊù¥ÉoÉÒ ±É> »Éà¾ùÒ{ÉÉ Uà±±ÉÉ »É©É«É
»ÉÖyÉÒ ±ÉNÉ§ÉNÉ £GlÉ 3 H±ÉÉH 45 Ê©ÉÊ{É÷ {ÉÉà »É©É«É ù¾à Uà.
+É ©É«ÉÉÇÊqlÉ »É©É«É©ÉÉÅ >£lÉÉùÒ, ©ÉNÉÊù¥É{ÉÒ {É©ÉÉW, »ÉÖ}ÉlÉ,
+´´ÉÉ¥ÉÒ{É +{Éà PÉùà ]> eÒ{Éù (LÉÉ´ÉÉ{ÉÖÅ) +{Éà l«ÉÉù ~ÉUÒ
>¶ÉÉ{ÉÒ {É©ÉÉ] +{Éà lÉùÉ´ÉÒ¾ +{Éà ~ÉUÒ »Éà¾ùÒ, ©ÉÉàhÉ{ÉÒ
»É£É>, ÷ÚoÉ úÉ¶É, lÉ¾VWÖq, qÖ+É +É÷±ÉÉ HÉ©ÉÉà +É
±ÉÒ©ÉÒ÷àe (©É«ÉÉÇÊqlÉ) »É©É«É©ÉÉÅ Hù´ÉÉ{ÉÉ ¾Éà«É Uà. ©ÉÉ÷à +É
©ÉÖ¥ÉÉùH ùÉlÉ{ÉÒ HÓ©ÉlÉÒ »É©É«É{ÉÒ +àH +àH ~É³, ¾ù ¾ù
PÉeÒ{ÉÒ Hqù Hù´ÉÉ{ÉÒ ù¾à¶Éà.
lÉùÉ´ÉÒ¾{ÉÒ {É©ÉÉW +{Éà £Wù{ÉÒ {É©ÉÉW ~ÉUÒ ©ÉÎ»Wq{ÉÉ
¥É¾Éù ÷Éà³ÉÅ ±ÉNÉÉ´ÉÒ ©Éà³Éà ±ÉNÉÉ´É´ÉÉoÉÒ ¾Å©Éà¶ÉÉ ¥ÉSÉ´ÉÖÅ
Xà>+à. +É~ÉiÉÉÅ {É´ÉW´ÉÉ{ÉÉà{Éà ~«ÉÉù ©ÉÉà¾¥¥ÉlÉoÉÒ »É©ÉX´É´ÉÖÅ
Xà>+à +{Éà +É©É Hù´ÉÉoÉÒ lÉà©É{Éà ùÉàH´ÉÉ Xà>+à.

ù©É]É{ÉÖ±É ©ÉÖ¥ÉÉùH{ÉÉ HÓ©ÉlÉÒ »É©É«É{ÉÒ {ÉÉHqùÒ Hù´ÉÖÅ +{Éà
¥ÉÒY HÉà©É{Éà lÉH±ÉÒ£ +É~É´ÉÖÅ +{Éà LÉÉ»É HùÒ £Wù{ÉÒ {É©ÉÉW
©ÉÉ÷à PÉùàoÉÒ {ÉÒH³lÉÒ ´Éà³É ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÒ HÉù{ÉÉ qù´ÉÉX{Éà XàùoÉÒ
¥ÉÅyÉ Hù´ÉÖÅ, XàùXàùoÉÒ ´ÉÉlÉÉà Hù´ÉÖÅ, V«ÉÉùà Hà +É »É©É«Éà
+É~ÉiÉÉÅ +É»É~ÉÉ»É +{Éà +É~ÉiÉÒ »÷ÄÒ÷Éà©ÉÉÅ ù¾à±ÉÉÅ ±ÉÉàHÉà »ÉÚ>
ùÂÉ ¾Éà«É, +à+Éà{ÉÒ DPÉ ¥ÉNÉeà +{Éà lÉà©É{Éà lÉH±ÉÒ£ ~É¾ÉáSÉà
lÉÉà §É«ÉÅHù +X¥É{ÉÉà §É«É Uà.
+»Éù{ÉÒ {É©ÉÉW ~ÉUÒ £GlÉ ÷ÚÅHÖÅ ¥É«ÉÉ{É »ÉÉÅ§É³Ò qùàH
©ÉÖ»É±±ÉÒ§ÉÉ>+Éà HÖù+É{É ©ÉYq{ÉÒ lÉÒ±ÉÉ´ÉlÉ, YHù,
qÖ+É©ÉÉÅ ±ÉÉNÉÒ W´ÉÖÅ Xà>+à.
LÉÉ»É «ÉÉq ùÉLÉÉà! +»Éù{ÉÒ {É©ÉÉW ~ÉUÒ ©ÉNÉÊù¥É ~É¾à±ÉÉ
©ÉÎ»Wq©ÉÉÅ ÷Éà³ÉÅ, ¾±ÉHÉ ±ÉNÉÉ´ÉÒ qÖÊ{É«ÉÉ{ÉÒ ´ÉÉlÉÉà HùlÉÉ
ù¾à´ÉÖÅ +{Éà Wà +É~ÉiÉÉÅ §ÉÉ>+Éà ©ÉÎ»Wq©ÉÉÅ HÖù+É{É ©ÉYq{ÉÒ
lÉÒ±ÉÉ´ÉlÉ +{Éà ]ÒHù, qÖ+É HùÒ ùÂÉ ¾Éà«É +à+Éà{Éà eÒ»÷¥ÉÇ
Hù´ÉÖÅ Hà LÉ±Éà±É ~É¾ÉáSÉÉe´ÉÖÅ +à +X¥É{Éà +É©ÉÅmÉiÉ +É~É´ÉÉ{ÉÉ
¥ÉùÉ¥Éù Uà. WàoÉÒ HùÒ{Éà +à{ÉÉoÉÒ LÉÉ»É ¥ÉSÉ´ÉÖÅ Xà>+à. 
ùÉà]É{ÉÒ ¾É±ÉlÉ©ÉÉÅ WÖc, NÉÒ¥ÉlÉ, ¥ÉÉà¾lÉÉ{É, SÉÉeÒ SÉÖNÉ±ÉÒ,
NÉÉ³ NÉ±ÉÉàSÉ, ±ÉeÉ> ]PÉeÉà, NÉ´ÉÇ PÉ©ÉÅe, LÉùÉ¥É {ÉWù, WÖcÒ
NÉ´ÉÉ¾Ò, WÖcÒ H»É©É +{Éà +~É ¶É¥qÉà ¥ÉÉà±É´ÉÉoÉÒ ¾Å©Éà¶ÉÉ ¥ÉSÉ´ÉÖÅ
Xà>+à Hà÷±ÉÉH >©ÉÉ©ÉÉà{ÉÉ ©ÉlÉà +à{ÉÉoÉÒ ùÉàXà lÉÚ÷Ò X«É Uà.
ù©É]É{ÉÖ±É ©ÉÖ¥ÉÉùH©ÉÉÅ +É~ÉiÉÒ ÊWÅqNÉÒ{ÉÒ H]É {É©ÉÉWÉà
~Éh´ÉÉ{ÉÒ lÉH ©É³à Uà. qùùÉàW oÉÉàeÒ oÉÉàeÒ HùÒ{Éà H]É
{É©ÉÉWÉà ~Éh´ÉÉ{ÉÖÅ ¶É° Hù´ÉÖÅ Xà>+à.
ù©É]É{ÉÖ±É ©ÉÖ¥ÉÉùH©ÉÉÅ qÖ+É LÉÚ¥É H¥ÉÖ±É oÉÉ«É Uà. qÖ+É{ÉÒ
H¥ÉÖ±ÉÒ«ÉlÉ ©ÉÉ÷à »ÉÖ{Éà¾ùÉà »É©É«É »Éà¾ùÒ +{Éà >£lÉÉùÒ
~É¾à±ÉÉ{ÉÉà Uà. +à »É©É«Éà qÖ+É ùq oÉlÉÒ {ÉoÉÒ.
+É~ÉiÉÒ +ÉàùlÉÉà PÉù©ÉÉÅ >£lÉÉùÒ{ÉÉ +à±ÉÉ{É{ÉÉ 10 Ê©ÉÊ{É÷
~É¾à±ÉÉ ©ÉÖ»É±±ÉÉ A~Éù ¥Éà»ÉÒ X«É +{Éà qÖ+É+Éà©ÉÉÅ ©É¶ÉNÉÖ±É
oÉ> X«É lÉÉà lÉà©É{ÉÒ qÒ{É qÖÊ{É«ÉÉ{ÉÒ W°ùlÉÉà ~ÉÚùÒ oÉ> X«É.
]HÉlÉ{ÉÒ ´¾ÅàSÉiÉÒ +É ¡É©ÉÉiÉà HùÉà Hà, ¡ÉoÉ©É +É~ÉiÉÒ
]HÉlÉ{ÉÉ ¾HqÉù NÉùÒ¥É ùÒ¶lÉàqÉùÉà, »É©ÉÉW{ÉÉ NÉùÒ¥É,
¾ÉWlÉ©ÉÅq, Ê´ÉyÉ´ÉÉ+Éà, «ÉlÉÒ©ÉÉà +{Éà +É~ÉiÉÉÅ ~Éùqà¶É{ÉÉ
NÉùÒ¥É qÒ{ÉÒ ©Érà»ÉÉ+Éà{Éà ]HÉlÉ ~É¾ÉáSÉÉeÉà.
~ÉÉÅSÉ ´ÉLÉlÉ{ÉÒ {É©ÉÉW Ê{É«ÉÊ©ÉlÉ ùÒlÉà W©ÉÉlÉoÉÒ +qÉ HùÉà.
»ÉÉoÉà W yÉùàoÉÒ ´ÉÖ]Ö HùÒ{Éà +É´É´ÉÉ{ÉÒ +ÉqlÉ ~ÉÉeÉà.
©ÉÎ»Wq{ÉÉ HÉù ~ÉÉHÇ©ÉÉÅ ¥ÉÒX{Éà lÉH±ÉÒ£ {É ~Éeà lÉà ùÒlÉà HÉù
~ÉÉHÕNÉ HùÉà. {ÉYH ù¾àlÉÉ ¾Éà«É lÉÉà ©ÉÎ»Wq©ÉÉÅ HÉù ±É>
W´ÉÉ{Éà ¥Éq±Éà SÉÉ±ÉlÉÉ W´ÉÉ{ÉÉà +ÉOÉ¾ ùÉLÉÉà. WàoÉÒ qÚùoÉÒ
+É´ÉlÉÉ {É©ÉÉ]Ò+Éàà{Éà HÉù ~ÉÉHÔNÉ{ÉÒ »ÉÖÊ´ÉyÉÉ ©É³Ò ù¾à. 
qÖÊ{É«ÉÉ{ÉÉà >ÊlÉ¾É»É ¥ÉlÉÉ´Éà Uà Hàà Wà qà¶É©ÉÉÅ §É«ÉÅHù
~ÉÊùÎ»oÉÊlÉ A~ÉÊ»oÉlÉ oÉ> lÉà ~É¾à±ÉÉÅ HÉà©É{ÉÉ qùàH lÉ¥ÉHÉ{ÉÉ
±ÉÉàHÉà ´ÉÉqÊ´É´ÉÉq +É~É»É©ÉÉÅ >LlÉà±ÉÉ£©ÉÉÅ £»ÉÉ«Éà±ÉÉ ¾lÉÉ.
»ÉÉSÉÒ lÉÉà¥ÉÉ Hù´ÉÉ{ÉÉà »É©É«É +É´ÉÒ NÉ«ÉÉà Uà. ù©É]É{ÉÖ±É
©ÉÖ¥ÉÉùH{ÉÉà +à W ~É«ÉNÉÉ©É Uà. 

  ù©É]É{ÉÖ±É ©ÉÖ¥ÉÉùH{ÉÉà ~É«ÉNÉÉ©É
             -©É¾Å©Éq «ÉÖ»ÉÖ£ »ÉÚ£Ò ±ÉÉW~ÉÖùÒ, ¥ÉÉ÷±ÉÒ. 
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»É~÷à©¥Éù 1963©ÉÉÅ ±ÉÒ´Éù»ÉàW LÉÉlÉà{ÉÒ ¥ÉHÇ¥ÉÒ»É

~±ÉÉ»÷ÒH +à{Y{ÉÒ«ÉùÓNÉ HÅ~É{ÉÒ©ÉÉÅ {ÉÉ>÷¶ÉÒ¢÷{ÉÒ {ÉÉàHùÒ ©É³Ò
+{Éà ¾ÖÅ ¥ÉÉ÷±ÉÒ©ÉÉÅ »oÉÉ«ÉÒ oÉ«ÉÉà. £àG÷ùÒ©ÉÉÅ 1964{ÉÉ ´ÉºÉÇ ©ÉÉ÷à
+à©ÉÉ±NÉ©Éà÷àe >{Y{ÉÒ«ÉùÓNÉ «ÉÖÊ{É«É{É{ÉÉ ùÒ¡Éà]{÷à÷Ò´É{ÉÖÅ
>±ÉàH¶É{É +É´«ÉÖÅ. +à ¾ÉàyyÉÉ ~Éù V«ÉÉàWÇ ~Éà÷{É {ÉÉ©É{ÉÉà +àH
+ÅOÉàW Uà±±ÉÉ q»ÉàH ´ÉºÉÇoÉÒ SÉÚÅ÷iÉÒ YlÉà. ©É{Éà oÉ«ÉÖÅ >±ÉàH¶É{É©ÉÉÅ
]Å~É±ÉÉ´É´ÉÖÅ Xà>+à. ~ÉùÅlÉÖ +àH ¥ÉÉ¥ÉlÉ ©É{Éà ©ÉÚÅ]´ÉlÉÒ ¾lÉÒ. lÉà
»É©É«Éà {ÉÉ>÷¶ÉÒ¢÷©ÉÉÅ +àÊ¶É«ÉÉà{ÉÉà{ÉÒ »ÉÅL«ÉÉ ±ÉNÉ§ÉNÉ 30 oÉÒ 35
Wà÷±ÉÒ V«ÉÉùà NÉÉàùÉ+Éà{ÉÒ »ÉÅL«ÉÉ 75 oÉÒ 80. +~ÉÚùlÉÒ »ÉÅL«ÉÉoÉÒ
>±ÉàH¶É{É YlÉÒ {É ¶ÉHÉ«É. UlÉÉÅ +àÊ¶É«É{É ´ÉHÇùÉà©ÉÉÅ oÉÉàeÒ Ê¾Å©ÉlÉ
~ÉàqÉ oÉÉ«É +à ¾àlÉÖoÉÒ ©Éá A©Éàq´ÉÉùÒ {ÉÉáyÉÉ´ÉÒ qÒyÉà±ÉÒ. V«ÉÉùà
SÉÚÅ÷iÉÒ{ÉÖÅ ~ÉÊùiÉÉ©É +É´«ÉÖÅ lÉÉà »ÉÉä{ÉÉ +ÉýÉ«ÉÇ ´ÉSSÉà ©ÉÉùÒ ©ÉÉà÷Ò
YlÉ oÉ«Éà±ÉÒ. +{Éà +à ¾ÉàyyÉÉ ~Éù lÉà ~ÉUÒ ¾ÖÅ SÉÉùàH ´ÉºÉÇ »ÉÖyÉÒ
SÉÚÅ÷ÉlÉÉà ù¾à±ÉÉà.
{ÉÉ>÷ ¶ÉÒ¢÷©ÉÉÅ »É>q§ÉÉ> ùÉX ´ÉºÉÉâoÉÒ HÉ©É Hùà. {É©ÉÉW{ÉÉ
»ÉLÉlÉ ~ÉÉ¥ÉÅq, HÉà> ~ÉiÉ ¾É±ÉlÉ©ÉÉÅ »É©É«É»Éù {É©ÉÉW ~ÉhÉ´É´ÉÉ{ÉÉà
+à©É{ÉÉà Ê{É«É©É. +É©É lÉÉà +©ÉÉùÒ ¶ÉÒ¢÷ ùÉmÉà 9-30 ´ÉÉN«ÉÉ{ÉÒ
~ÉùÅlÉÖ ¾Å©Éà¶ÉÉ W +Éà´Éù÷É>©É{ÉÉ HÉùiÉà ±ÉNÉ§ÉNÉ +ÉLÉÖÅ ´ÉºÉÇ »ÉÉÅWà
7-30 ´ÉÉNÉà ¶É° oÉÉ«É. ¡ÉoÉ©É ¥Éà H±ÉÉH{Éà +Éà´Éù÷É>©É
NÉiÉ´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´Éà. »É©Éù (A{ÉÉ³É) ©ÉÉÅ +à »É©É«É qùÊ©É«ÉÉ{É ¥Éà
mÉiÉàH {É©ÉÉXà{ÉÉà »É©É«É +É´Éà. +à ¥ÉyÉÒW {É©ÉÉXà »É>q§ÉÉ>
´ÉLÉlÉ ~Éù +qÉ Hù´ÉÉ{ÉÒ HÉàÊ¶É¶É Hùà. HqÒ HÉà> ©É¶ÉÒ{É{ÉÒ
~ÉÉU³ lÉÉà G«ÉÉùàH HÉà> LÉÚiÉà LÉÉÅSÉùà, WN«ÉÉ ¶ÉÉàyÉÒ {É©ÉÉW +SÉÚH
+qÉ Hùà. +àH Êq´É»Éà +à©É{Éà {É©ÉÉW ~ÉhlÉÉ {ÉÉ>÷¶ÉÒ¢÷{ÉÉ
©Éà{ÉàWùà Xà> ±ÉÒyÉà±ÉÉ +{Éà »É>q§ÉÉ>{Éà +ÉàÊ£»É©ÉÉÅ ¥ÉÉà±ÉÉ´Éà±ÉÉ.
©Éà{ÉàWùà »É>q§ÉÉ>{Éà ~ÉÚUà±ÉÖÅ Hà, +É ¡É©ÉÉiÉà lÉ©Éà G«ÉÉùoÉÒ ‘¡Éà’
HùÉà UÉà. +{Éà +à©ÉÉÅ lÉ©É{Éà Hà÷±ÉÉà »É©É«É ±ÉÉNÉà Uà? »É>q§ÉÉ>+à
»Él«É WiÉÉ´Éà±ÉÖÅ Hà, PÉiÉÉÅ »É©É«ÉoÉÒ ¾ÖÅ ‘¡Éà’ H°Å UÖÅ +{Éà +à©ÉÉÅ
~ÉÅÉSÉoÉÒ q»É ©ÉÒ{ÉÒ÷ Wà÷±ÉÉà »É©É«É ±ÉÉNÉà Uà. ©Éà{ÉàWùà H¾à±ÉÖÅ lÉ©Éà
+É ùÒlÉà SÉÉ±ÉÖ HÉ©É©ÉÉÅ  ‘¡Éà’ {É¾Ó HùÒ ¶ÉHÉà. ¾´Éà  lÉ©ÉÉùà Ê{ÉiÉÇ«É
Hù´ÉÉ{ÉÉà Uà Hà, lÉ©ÉÉùà ‘¡Éà’ UÉàe´ÉÒ Uà Hà, {ÉÉàHùÒ. Ê´ÉSÉÉù HùÒ{Éà
©É{Éà W´ÉÉ¥É +É~É¶ÉÉà.
»É>q§ÉÉ> ©ÉÉùÒ ~ÉÉ»Éà +É´«ÉÉ LÉÚ¥É ©ÉÚÅ]É«É±ÉÉ ¾lÉÉ. ©É{Éà ¾HÒHlÉ
WiÉÉÅ´ÉlÉÉ H¾à±ÉÖÅ “¾ÖÅ {ÉÉàHùÒ UÉàe´ÉÉ ©ÉÉÅNÉÖÅ UÖÅ.” ©Éà H¾«ÉÖÅ “©É{Éà
©Éà{ÉàWù{Éà ©É³Ò ±Éà´ÉÉ qÉà, ~ÉUÒ +É~É{Éà «ÉÉàN«É ±ÉÉNÉà lÉà Ê{ÉiÉÇ«É
±Éà¶ÉÉà. ¾ÖÅ ©Éà{ÉàWù{Éà ©É²«ÉÉà l«ÉÉùà ©Éà{ÉàWùà HÂÖÅ “©Éà ©ÉÒ. ùÉX{Éà
´ÉÉà{ÉÕNÉ +É~ÉÒ Uà Hà G«ÉÉÅ lÉÉà {ÉÉàHùÒ +oÉ´ÉÉ“¡Éà”¥Éà ©ÉÉÅoÉÒ +àH
UÉàe´ÉÖÅ ~Ée¶Éà.” ©Éá HÂÖÅ “+à{ÉÉà +àH ùÒlÉà ¾±É ±ÉÉ´ÉÒ ¶ÉHÉ«É.
+©É{Éà 12-30 oÉÒ 1-30 »ÉÖyÉÒ +àH H±ÉÉH{ÉÉà eÒ{Éù úÉàH ©É³à
Uà. +NÉù ©ÉÒ. ùÉX +eyÉÉà H±ÉÉH ¤Ò HÉ©É Hùà +{Éà +eyÉÉà

H±ÉÉH úÉàH ±Éà lÉÉà“¡Éà”©ÉÉ÷à ±ÉÒyÉà±ÉÉ »É©É«É{ÉÒ §Éù~ÉÉ> oÉ> X«É.
+{Éà HÅ~É{ÉÒ{Éà HÉà> XlÉ{ÉÖÅ {ÉÖH»ÉÉ{É ~ÉiÉ {É oÉÉ«É.” ©Éà{ÉàWù{Éà
©ÉÉùÉà ¡É»lÉÉ´É NÉ©«ÉÉà +{Éà HÂÖÅ, ©ÉÒ. ùÉX +à ¡É©ÉÉiÉà Hù´ÉÉ ùÉY
¾Éà«É lÉÉà ©É{Éà ~Éù©ÉÒ¶É{É +É~É´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ HÅ> ´ÉÉÅyÉÉà {ÉoÉÒ. ¾ÖÅ ~ÉiÉ ©ÉÒ.
ùÉX Wà´ÉÉ HÖ¶É³ +{Éà »ÉÉùÉ ´ÉHÇù{Éà NÉÖ©ÉÉ´É´ÉÉ ©ÉÅÉNÉlÉÉà {ÉoÉÒ. 
»É>q§ÉÉ>{Éà ©Éà{ÉàWù »ÉÉoÉà oÉ«Éà±ÉÒ ´ÉÉlÉSÉÒlÉ WiÉÉ´ÉÒ.
»É>q§ÉÉ>+à HÂÖÅ,“+ùà +eyÉÉà lÉÉà ¶ÉÖÅ ©É{Éà {É©ÉÉW ~Éh´ÉÉ{ÉÒ
>XWlÉ ©É³à lÉÉà +àH H±ÉÉH ~ÉiÉ HÉ©É Hù´ÉÉ lÉä«ÉÉù UÖÅ.”
»É>q§ÉÉ>{ÉÉ ©ÉI©É +{Éà {ÉàH >ùÉqÉ{ÉÉà +à´ÉÉà ¥Éq±ÉÉà ©É³à±ÉÉà Hà,
Ê´É{ÉÉ ùÉàH÷ÉàH {É©ÉÉW +qÉ HùlÉÉ ù¾à±ÉÉ. lÉà ~ÉUÒ lÉÉà ¥ÉÒX
§ÉÉ>+Éà ~ÉiÉ +à ùÒlÉà {É©ÉÉW +qÉ HùlÉÉ ù¾à±ÉÉ.
+à ´«É´É»oÉÉ{ÉÉà ±ÉÉ§É CcÉ´ÉÒ lÉà ´ÉºÉâ ù©ÉX{É©ÉÉÅ ~ÉÚùÉà +àH H±ÉÉH
úÉàH©ÉÉÅ »É³ÅNÉ ¤Ò  HÉ©É HùÒ{Éà +©Éà lÉ©ÉÉ©É 30 oÉÒ 35 ©ÉÖÎ»±É©É
´ÉHÇùÉà+à W©ÉÉlÉ »ÉÉoÉà lÉùÉ´ÉÒ¾ ~Éhà±ÉÒ. Wà »É>q§ÉÉ>{ÉÒ {ÉàH
{Éä«ÉlÉ +{Éà ©ÉI©É >ùÉqÉ{ÉÉ ~ÉÊùiÉÉ©Éà W ¶ÉG«É ¥É{Éà±ÉÖÅ. ©ÉÉ{É´ÉÒ
»ÉÉSÉÉ Êq±ÉoÉÒ +{Éà Ê{ÉLÉÉ±É»É~ÉiÉà >ùÉqÉà Hùà lÉÉà lÉà{ÉÉà AnÉ©É
¥Éq±ÉÉà ©É³à W Uà.

õõõõõõõ 
  Y´É{É lÉÉà  ¥ÉÉ´É{É ~ÉnÉÉ Wà´ÉÖÅ Uà. 
  lÉ©ÉÉùÉ ¾ÉoÉ©ÉÉÅ Hà´ÉÉ ~ÉnÉÉ +É´É¶Éà +à {É»ÉÒ¥É{ÉÒ ´ÉÉlÉ Uà.
  ~ÉiÉ +É´Éà±ÉÉ ~ÉnÉÉ©ÉÉÅ Hà´ÉÒ ùÒlÉà ù©É´ÉÖÅ 
  +à lÉÉà lÉ©ÉÉùÉ ¾ÉoÉ{ÉÒ ´ÉÉlÉ Uà. 

............
HÉà> ~Éù +à÷±ÉÉà NÉÖ»»ÉÉà {ÉÉ HùÉà Hà

     »É©É«É WlÉÉÅ ~É»lÉÉ´ÉÖÅ ~Éeà,
¶ÉÖÅ LÉ¥Éù HÉ±Éà lÉ©Éà +à{Éà «ÉÉq HùÉà +{Éà, 

  +à ¾Å©Éà¶ÉÉ ©ÉÉ÷à «ÉÉq ¥É{ÉÒ{Éà ù¾Ò X«É..!!!  

  +lÉÒlÉ{ÉÉ +É«É{ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ                   
                                           -+¾©Éq  NÉÖ±É 

NÉ]±É
»ÉÚùW{ÉÉ  qà¶ÉoÉÒ  LÉ»ÉlÉÉÅ  PÉiÉÒ lÉH±ÉÒ£  ~É¾ÉáSÉÒ Uà
¥Éù£{ÉÉ  qà¶É©ÉÉÅ  ´É»ÉlÉÉÅ  PÉiÉÒ  lÉH±ÉÒ£  ~É¾ÉáSÉÒ Uà
£GlÉ   +à{Éà W  ùÉY   ùÉLÉ´ÉÉ   ©ÉÉ÷à  PÉiÉÒ  ´Éà³É
Ê´É{ÉÉ HÉùiÉ ©É{Éà  ¾»ÉlÉÉÅ  PÉiÉÒ lÉH±ÉÒ£ ~É¾ÉáSÉÒ Uà
lÉ{Éà  lÉÉùÉ  +¾©É{ÉÉà  ´ÉÉ»lÉÉà  lÉÉùÉ Ê©É±É{É  LÉÉlÉù
SÉùiÉ{ÉÉ lÉÊ³«ÉÉ+Éà PÉ»ÉlÉÉÅ PÉiÉÒ lÉH±ÉÒ£ ~É¾ÉáSÉÒ Uà
»ÉlÉlÉ Ê{Éº£³  A©ÉÒqÉà{ÉÉ  »É³NÉlÉÉ +à  »É©É«É »ÉÉ©Éà,
lÉÚ÷à±ÉÒ +É  H©Éù H»ÉlÉÉÅ  PÉiÉÒ lÉH±ÉÒ£  ~É¾ÉáSÉÒ Uà
£«ÉÉâ ‘¥ÉàqÉù’ Ê{É§ÉÇ«É  oÉ> ~ÉùÉ«ÉÉ  ©ÉÖ±H©ÉÉÅ  ÊH{lÉÖ
´ÉlÉ{É{ÉÒ ¶ÉàùÒ©ÉÉÅ  £ùlÉÉÅ PÉiÉÒ  lÉH±ÉÒ£  ~É¾ÉáSÉÒ  Uà  
                     -¥ÉàqÉù ±ÉÉW~ÉÖùÒ, ±Éà»÷ù.    
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vBmlsy; :nm# îtli Ã
À dc[s 7=slzj; 

 
‘5iuld’fl d[ d:cflfl v=sdL dc=dn i]k]o k]o; mlg5]z; 

klc[afl “/Kmldf# vTi=t dcTjf# k=n[x” m[bdL v[d6[ 

klzl vBmlsf]= dcTj kdújjl v[s js;m klc[af# nlbm# 

vl5; klzl vBmlsf# v[s xlfnlz s:zXd# j6\Ji# º sl4hl4 

uzd;fl :njk#dL d]kloz#y; b;r#b;r ez[m; akdL clydL 

flf]= al4s m/f[ akdL r9[m; v[s al/f[ a[kjl dl7[ s#/ 

5#tlf; gUil vl5t]= fy;. vl ú[/ js;m klc[a 5#tlf; 

gUilv[y; Pel y/ úi Ã vf[ 5[m; al/ dl7[ a[kjlf; 

kuj9 sz; vl5[ º vl al/ uldfl kz5=rf; n;sz; ct; vf[ 

js;m klc[af[ v[ kz5=r 5lk[ uldfl d]:Kmd# dl7[ d:Kgn 

afljjlf; 5zjlfu; d[4jj; ct;. n;sz;v[ akdL g[ s=/ 

aFi]= ct]= t[ 5#tlfl :5tlf[ sc; k=e4lJi]= vf[ vl rlrlv[ 

df[ dnn sz; ct; v[d sc; t[df; 36; tlz;o sz;. vl 

kLe4; :5tl zlî y/ uil vf[ js;m klc[a g[ nzblKt 

m/f[ vlJil ctl t[f[ d=g]z; vl5; n;w;. 

 

klzl vBmls vf[ klzl jl6;-jc[jlzf; klz; vkz yli Ã v[ 

f§; º u/ úFi]vlz;dL dlnz[ jtff; d]mlslt nz:dilf 

5lm[gy; 7`[/fdL fîsfl eZr xc[zdL gjlf]= yi]=. dlz; kly[ 

vdlz# eÔ;ú[ /a‹lc;d 56 ct#. eZr K7[xf[ ptil\ v[7m[ 

aclz f;s4jlfl nzjlg[ 5c¾rjl v[s 5]m 5z y/f[ 5klz 

yjlf]= ct]=. vl 5]mf[ a[p V[9[ 5u:yiL Ã. 5Rr;k g[7mL 

5u:yiL r9jlfL vf[ 5V; a;g[ V[9[ v[7mLg 5u:yiL 

ptzjlfL. vl56[ TiL vlj; úc[z gUilv#dL h/o#, v5=u# 

s[ flfL al4s#f[ s[9[ m/f[ s[ s#/ jgf Prs;f[ gt; 

v#zt#f# t# s#/ Bilm g zlbjldL vljt# fy;. d¿ ú[i]= t# 

d#7; p=dzf; v[s :cFn] al/ a[p clydL jgfnlz y[ml 

P=rs;f[ 5u:yiL tzo gjlf; dyld6 sz; zc; ct;. u}=86 

n]>btl cx[ v[7m[ rlmjldL 56 d]Xs[m; ct;. d¿ vl al/f[ 

dnn szjl t[dfl a[p y[ml P=rs; m[jlf; v#oz sz;. al/v[ 

dlz# ez#k# sz; a=f[ y[ml df[ k¾%il vf[ dlz; 5lV4 5lV4 

w;dl 9um[ vljjl mlu;. 5]mfl a;g[ V[9[ 5c¾r; dlzl 

eÔ;úv[ cly anmjlf]= sc; a=f[ y[ml dlzl clydLy; m/ 

m;wl vf[ rlmjl dL9i]=. 5[m; al/f[ snlr vl Ji:å y[ml 

m/f[ elu; t# fcÂ úi v[j]= dfdL yi]= c#i t# v[df; v[ 

:osz n}z szjl d¿ v[df[ s†]= s[ dlî, v[ dlz# eÔ;ú[ g Ã 

vf[ td[ sx; jltf; :osz szx# fcÂ. 

 

w;d[ w;d[ vd[ 5u:yiL ptz; uiL. f;r[ ptz; dlîf[ 5}Vi]= s[ 

tdlz[ cj[ siL gj]= Ã t[ sc# v[7m[ vd[ tdf[ TiL V#9; 

vl5;v[. K7[xff; aclz f;s4; vd[ t[df[ v[s :z1ldL a[kl9; 

t[dfl jgfnlz y[ml k¾5; n;wl. dlî vdlz; tzo ú[/ z†L. 

a=f[fl rc[zl 5z nl0; ct; v[7m[ vd[ d]kmdlf V;v[ v[j]= t# 

dlî kdî uiL ctL. ‘tsm;o dlo szú[ el/’ v[d sc; 

s=/s jw] sc[jl gtL ctL v[7mldL :z1l p59; u/. vd[ t[dfl 

rc[zl 5z vlelzf; mlu6; jLr; z†l. 

vlgslm s#/f[ s#/fl dl7[ Pel zc[jlf# s[ dnn szjlf# 

kdi fy;. v[jldL vl56; kly[ s#/ vlj; eml/ sz[, s#/ 

vl56; dnn[ vlj; 5c¾r[[ t# unu:nt y/ gjli º vd[ g[ 

s=/ si]| t[f; s#/ n[b;t; rdTsl:zs vkz t# f y/, 56 

dlîfl dfdL d]kmdlf 5‹Ti[ s#/ u[zkdg s[ 5}j\u‹c c#i t# 

t[ n}z szjldL v[fly; y#9; 36; dnn gZz d4; cx[. vlgfl 

s5zl kdi k=ú[u#dL d]kmdlf#v[ k~y; jw] v5fljjl g[j# 

s#/ u]6 c#i t# t[ vl klzl vBmlsf# u]6 º kly[ fd‹tl 

c#i, k:cQ6]tl c#i, fzd jl6; c#i vf[ :jjs[5}6\ jt\f 

c#i t# k#fldL k]u=w e4[Ú 

 
/Kmld tmjlzfl ú[z[ o[mli# fy; v[ cs;st kdújjl 

vl56[ jql¹y; v[j]= sc[tl vlJil V;v[ s[ /KMlld jlKtjdL 

a4gaz;y; fcÂ, t#5 tmjlzy; fcÂ, 56 /Kmldfl %ilzl 

5iuDaz ákmâfl pdnl vf[ vBmls5}6\ jl6; jt\fy; vf[ 

Tilz 5V; t[dfl cly[ tlm;d 5ld[ml t[dfl kci#u;v#, 

kclalv[[ :szld ázn;âfl pdnl rl:zçi vf[ vBmlsy; o[mli# 

º elzt;i p5b=9dL 56 n:zilsL8lfl xc[z#-uld9lv#dL 

j[5lzj6g dl7[ vlj[ml d]*;ez kclalv# vf[ t[dfl 5V; 

vf[s dclf k}o;-k=t# vf[ klrl 5;z#-vsla;z#v[ t[dfl 

vlnx\ jl6;jt\fy; vk=Bi m#s#fL :nm# ît; m;wL ctL 

g[d6[ t[dfl cly[ Kj[RVlv[ /Kmld v=u;slz sil¹ ct#. vl56[ 

arljdL vlj]= aw]= sc;v[ t# V;v[, dlf;v[ 56 V;v[ 56 v[ 

z;t[ jt\jldL vf[ /Kmldf]= fld a]m=n szjldL klr]= 5}V# t# 

vl56[ vlg[ 36L P6l ptz;v[ V;v[. 
 
iln zc[ s[ vl56; flf; kzb; bzla czst 56 /KMlld vf[ 

d]kmdlf#f[ anfld szjlf]= slz6 af; úi º vlgslm 

/KMlld#o#a;vly; 5;9ltl vf[ 5}j\u‹cfl sl4l rXdl 5c[z; 

oztl m#s#, 5Ôslz# vljL slz6#f; x#wdL g c#i Ã vf[ 

v[7m[ vl56f[ anvBmls afjlf]= 5zj9[ v[d fy;. dl½= 

dlfj]= Ã s[ /Kmld vf[ d]kmdlf#f[ dx;fuf# vf[ :jflxs 

vÇ7da¾a fcÂ arlj; xs[. vFi#fL :nm îtjL cx[ vf[ 

:hMmt#ZKjl/y; arj]= cx[ t# s]vl\ffl vln[x-p5n[x#f[ 

kdgjl vf[ v5fljjl 59x[, cn;k#dL g[ vfd#m a#w 

vl5jldL vlJi# Ã t[f[ kdgj#-v5fljj# 59x[. vl56[ vl 

a[p jKt]v#y; vlg[ d¾ o[zj;f[ a[8l V;v[ vf[ v[g slz6[ t# 

vl56l p5z rlz[ alg]y; d]k;at#fl 5cl9 t}7; z†l º vlg[ 

vl56[ vl a[p jKt]v#f[, t[df]= dfolj[ t[j]= vy\37f sz;, 

fsldl jln:jjln kî\, vl5kdL m9jl h39jlf]= slz6 

aflj;f[ a[8l V;v[. vl56[ v[s a;úf; alnals; szjldL 

vl56# s;dt; kdi j[9o; z†l V;v[. 5:z6ld[ vf[s 

7}s9lv#dL jc¿rli ui[m; pDdt[ d]:Kmdl nif;i clmtdL 

vlg[ nz nzf; 8#sz# blt; y/ u/ º 

 
vl 5:z:Ky:tdLy; f;s4jlf# dlu\ vld ú[/v[ t# kc[m# º 

‘b]n s# anm#u[ t# cz r;h anm úi[u;’. k]=nz vBmls vf[ 

fd‹ jl6; jt\f ys; 7;slslz# vf[ /Kmld n]Xdf#fL :nm# 

vlg[ 56 ît; xsli º a;g]= sx]= fcÂ t# sd k[ sd vl56l 

z#ñgnl jc[jlzdL vl56[ vl7m]= t# gZz sz; xs;v[ V;v[. 
 

slzulc[ cKt; s; vla½ vdm k[ c{ 
jzfl :ko\ dfk]a[ sld vl fcÂ kst[ 
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vMMllcf]= hl9] 
 

À dc[s 7=slzj; 

 

s[7mls a]h]ul¹f; a#wjl6; vl56[ em[ jql¹ 5c[mL kLe4; 

c#i 56 t[dL v[j; tlk;z c#i Ã s[ t[df; s[7m;s jlt# 

vl56f[ c=d[x dl7[ iln zc; úi º g[d e}tsl4fl s[7mls 

k]bn n]>bn aflj# vf[ 5‹k=u# vl56f[ iln zc; úi Ã 

t[d s[7mls pm[dlv#, 5;z#, a]h]ul¹fL jql¹ 5c[mL kLe4[mL 

ailf#dLy; 56 s[7m;s vkzslzs jlt# vl56; Kd+:tdL 

slid dl7[ 3z sz; úi º vl56l :ndlufl sD%i}7zdL 

permanently save y/ úi º 

 

g]ml/ Á»¥ÓdL 9i]haz; tAm;u; dzsh blt[ v[s vlmd; 

/gt[dlf]= vli#gf szjldL vlJi]= ct]=. /gt[dlfl d]Bi 

dc[dlf tz;s[ chzt d~mlfl d#c=dn pdz ázcâ p5:Kyt 

ctl. a;ú 56 s[7mls fldL:st vf[ gdlvt kly[ 

k=s4li[ml Kyl:fs vf[ aclz n[x#fl a]h]ul¹ 56 vcÂ 

clgz ctl. vljl a[ s[ Ô6 :njkfl /gt[dlv#dL kldlFi 

z;t[ af[ Ã t[d m#s# d]Bi jålf]= ailf kLe4jl vf[ 

Tilz aln V[Mm[ yt; kld]:cs n]vldL kld[m yjl n}z n}zy; 

clgz ytl c#i º vljl m#s#dLf# v[s c]= 56 ct#. 

 

vcÂ chzt d~mlfl d#c=dn pdz ázcâf]= Zc voz#h 

ailf kLe4jlf]= knelUi df[ 56 d$i]= ct]=. ailff; 

v[s a[ jlt# df[ azlaz iln zc; u/. v[s NQ7LtdL t[d6[ 

sz#:4ilfL ú4Lf; jlt sz[m; vf[ s†]= ct]= s[ jKt;y; 

blm; yi[ml j[zlf 3zdL sz#:4il vcÂ tcÂ ú4L aflj[ Ã, 

v[g 5‹dl6[ vMmlcf; ilny; j[zlf af[ml :jïdL x[tlf; 

tlslt# e~:tsjlnfL (materialism), fl:KtstlfL 

(atheism), kdlgjlnfL (socialism), vf[ v6]xKÔ# 

(atom bombs) g[jL ei=sz vf[ :jflxs c:yilz#fL 

ú4L aflj[ v[ n[b;t]= º vl ú4L s/ z;t[ n}z sz; xsli³ 

 

jltf[ vlu4 jwlztL t[d6[ sc[m]= s[ nljt# tAm;uf; 

dc[fty; vMmlc vf[ t[fl zk]m ákmâf]= fld vl56[ 

n]:fildL u]=gt]= sz;x]= t# 5V; 3z vlaln ytL k~ 5‹yd 

d]Nty; alh; ui[mL ú4L 5z g[ z;t[ hl9] o[zjjldL vlj[ Ã 

vf[ hl9] oztL g t[ 54dL klo y/ úi Ã, azlaz v[g 

z;t[ vMmlcf]= hl9] oztL g tdld al:tm tlslt#fL ú4L 

ú[tú[tldL g klo y/ gx[. 

 

vl cs;stfl nlbmlv# vl5tL chzt[ ozdlJi]= ct]= s[ 

vMmlcf]= v[s hl9] oi]| t# slZffl búflf]= ú4]= klo< a;g]= 

oztL g :ozv~ffl 3d=9; zlg5l7f]= ú4]= klo< j4; a;g]= 

oztL cldlff]= jîz56]= klo< vf[ vlgfl i]udL v[s hl9] 

oztL /zlffl uNlz xlcf; cs}dtf]= ú4]= klo yi]=Ú áv[g 

clmt vl56; vLb# kld[ /zlsfl kNld c]k{ff;, 

/:g%tfl d]alzsf; vf[ m;:ailfl uNlo;f; 56 y/ vf[ 

k;:zilfl vknf; yjl g/ zc; ÃÚâ 

 

ailfdLy; sz#:4ilfL ú4Lf; vl jlt dlzl dfdL 8k; 

ui[m; g[ jql¹ 5V; dlz; “c[ dfjl” fldf; uhmfl v[s 

x[zdL vl z;t[ 593l/ Ã> 

 

zlt 59[ f[ s;9;v#f; vl r7s r7s c[ dfjl 
baz 59[ x]= yli Ã v=nz b7s b7s c[ dfjl 
 
s[d pú9; n;w]=, d}si]= s[d knff[ k}f]= 
3zf[ b}6[ b}6[ ú4L m7s m7s c[ dfjl 
 

mLal ailfdL vlu4 gtL vl5[ ozdlJi]= ct]= s[ a]:•jln 

(rationalism)fl vl gdlfldL vlgslm m#s# vLb[ n;8]= 

f c#i t[ dlfjl t{ilz fy;. nz[s jKt]f# f§z, e~:ts 

5]zlj# dLutl c#i º vljl dlÔ a]:•fl dlu¹ rlm; 

f;s4[ml m#s#f[ 5}Vj]= ú[/v[ s[> 

 

Zc ávlTdlâ siL n[bli Ã³ 

cjl siL n[bli Ã³ 

v§m siL n[bli Ã³ 

vz[Ú z6dL P=7 siL n[bli Ã³ 

 

5z=t] g]v# s[ ïlk rlm[ Ã< xz;zfl vjij# clm[ Ã< hl9-

5lf clm[ Ã< P=7fl fsx[ snd z6dL Ã. vl aw; 

:fxlf;v# ãlzl vl56[ vNQ7fl v:KtTjf# Kj;slz sz;v[ 

V;v[. t# 5V; rLn, k}zg, :ktlzl, gd;f, 5cl9, fn;v#, 

j+1# vl aw]= x]= Ã³ x]= v[ vMmlcf; :fxlf;v# fy;³ 

 

dl6k v[s a]:•xl4; 5‹l6; º vMmlc[ dl6kf[ v§m 

vl5; º smld[ 5lsdL vf[s gUilv[ vl :fxlf;v#f]= 

j6\f sz; t[df[ ú[/f[ ñrtf dff szjlf]= s†]= º 5+Yj;fl 

:jxl4 57 5z vf[ 5#ml VtL vb=9 a‹¶L9 ávlslx-

vjslxâdL vMmlcf; vk=Bi :fxlf;v# j[zli[m; º smld[ 

5lsdL k}zv[ zcdlfdL vlj; vf[s :fxlf;v#-f[v±dt#f]= 

k]=nz vf[ vla[c}a j6\f szjldL vlJi]= Ã> 

 

o}m d¿ b]Xa] ez;, g=um s; a]7; d¿ njl 
a[c±z k[ d#t; :fslm[, klo, zjxf b]Xf]dl 
vlu k[ x#vml :fslml, va‹ k[ vla[ kol 
:skk[ c# kstl c{ pKs; a:Bxx¾ sl cs vnl 
 

vl aw; :fxlf;v#-f[v±dt# t[dfl kg\s (creator)f; 

iln v5lj[ º dl6k c8lu‹c; f af[ vf[ 5#t[ al=w[m; 

dlFitlv#f[ :sflz[ d}s; b]Mml df[ vf[ xLt :r‡[ t[dfl 

5z :jrlz sz[ t# kjlzf]= k~=ni\, k=Wilfl z=u#, r~njÂf# 

rLn, rdstl :ktlzl, z=ua[z=u; o}m#, zkl4 o4#, ju[z[ 

:fcl4; t[f; dlFitl gZz anmli xs[ º 
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  اہلل اربک ےک طلغ اامعتسل رپرباطونی وپسیل یک ذعمرت
ےس  رباطہین ےک رہش امرٹسچن یک وپسیل ےن وعام وک دتشہ رگد ےلمح ےک ہنکمم رطخات :دنلن

دتشہ  بصعت اک اظمرہہ رکےت وہے رفیض اچبےن ےک ےئل اکی قشم یک سج ںیم ذمیبہ

دامھاک رکات ےہ۔ اس قشم  رگد وک املسمن داھکای ایگ وج اہلل اربک اک رعنہ اگلےت وہےئ وخد شک

احلص یک یئگ۔ قشم رات ےک  راضاکروں یک داد 122وک تقیقح ےک رقبی الےن ےک ےیل 

ور ےس ھچک اتہک وہا وبلمس اکی صخش ز وتق یک یئگ سج ںیم داھکای ایگ ہک اکےل ابلس ںیم

اکی دامھہک وہ زئات ےہ۔ دامھےک ےک دعب ولگ  اکی اشگنپ رٹنیس ںیم دالخ وہات ےہ اور

ااسی ات ہ دای ہک ےسیج اںیھن تہب زایدہ زمخ آےئ ںیہ اور  رفش رپ رگ زئےت ںیہق ، ارثک ےن

ر  ںیم انم ےک ےیل اکم رکےن  دورسے الچےت رےہ
یسٹ  چ ی
ن
ن
ےسیج دشدی فیلکت ںیم وہں۔ ام

 اکرنک ڈارٹک اریامن لیب یک زئبن ےس ملسم دتشہ رگد ےک اامعتسل رپ وپسیل وک  رسرگمواک 

اتکس ےہ ذہلا ںیمہ رپاےن  دشدی دیقنت اک اشنہن انبای ایگ۔ ان اک انہک اھت ہک دتشہ رگد وکیئ یھب وہ

وپسیل ےک انبئ فیچ اکلبیٹسن ریگی  اور ےسھگ ےٹپ وصترات ےس ابرہ انلکن اچےئیہ۔امرٹسچن

یک رضورت ےہ سج اک سپ رظنم ااہتن دنسپ  ان اک انہک اھت ہک اس حر  یک قشم وتقویش

رپ ینبم اھت اور اس قشم وک رتبیت دےنی واولں ےن  داشع یک حر  یک میظنت ےک رفیض ےلمح

ےسیج اس مسق ےک ولمحں ےک دوران وہےت ںیہ۔ ریگی  وےسی یہ احالت وصتر ےیک ےھت

ےک دعب مہ میلست رکےت ںیہ ہک رفیض وخد شک مب ےلمح ےس اچبر  ویشان اک انہک اھت ہک وسچ

 مسق ےک ذمیبہ ےلمج اک اامعتسل اناقِلب وبقل ےہق ، وج واحض وطر رپ اس قشم وک وفری ےلہپ یسک

ےک فیلکت  االسم ےس وجڑ داتی ےہ۔ اینپ یطلغ میلست رکےت وہےئ دیپا وہےن واک  یسک مسق

  رپ اعمیف امےتگن ںیہ ۔

زادئ اک رسامہی آپ وشر وینپمکں ںیم لقتنم ابرہ رھکب ڈارل ےس  
د
ن ن
ندنلن نیب االوقایم ادارے سکیٹ سٹسج ٹین ورک یک روپرٹ ںیم دوعٰی ایک ایگ ےہ  :

ایگ ےہق ،  رھکب ڈارل ےس زادئ اک رسامہی آپ وشر وینپمکں ںیم لقتنم ایک 50داین رھب ےس  ہک

ااشکنپ ایک ےہ   ہیامہ یک وطلی اقیقحتت ےک دعب 51نیب االوقایم ادارے سکیٹ سٹسج ےن 

سکیٹ اچبای ایگ ےہ۔  رھکب ڈارلز ےس زادئ 50ء ےک ااتتخم کت داین رھب ےس 0252ہک 

اطمقب زایدہ رت رسامہی ارھبیت  ںیم لقتنم ایک ایگ روپرٹ ےک آپ وشر وینپمکں رسامہی

روس اور نیچ یھب اشلم ںیہ۔ روپرٹ ےک  ایک ایگ ان ںیم تشیعم واےل اممکل ےس لقتنم

ڈارلز اک رسامہی آپ وشر وینپمکں ںیم  ارب 022پ روس ےس اکی رھکب اطمقب  ف

ارب ڈارلز اک رسامہی سکیٹ یک انپہ اگہ  022رھکب  لقتنم ایک ایگ ہکبج ینیچ رہشویں ےن اکی

وقاوہ ایشیلمءق ، اھتیئ ڈنیل اور اڈنوایشینء ےس یھب سکیٹ ےس ےنچب  اممکل ںیم لقتنم ایک اس ےک

واک   رسامہی ریبون کلم لقتنم ایک ایگ رباطونی ارابر دی اگرڈنی ںیم اشعئ وہےن ےک ےیل

اوگنال ےس یھب ڑبی  روپرٹ ںیم اہک ایگ ےہ ہک لیت یک دوتل ےس امال امل اممکل انرجیئای اور

لقتنم وہ راہ ےہ روپرٹ ںیم زمدی  دعتاد ںیم رسامہی آپ وشر سکیٹ انپہ اگہ واےل اممکل ںیم

  اتبای ایگ ےہ 
 
ےک ابووجد سکیٹ یک انپہ اگہ یک وہستل رفامہ رکےن  ہک داین رھب ںیم وعایم دابئ

ااضہف وہ راہ ےہ۔ واک  وینپمکں یک دعتاد ںیم  

 اشم ںیم احہیل مب دامھےک ااہتنیئ اقلب ذمتم ںیہق ، السیتم وکلسن
گر داہن :وینایرک

تت
 
 اوقام دحتمہ یک السیتم وکلسن ےک اشم ںیم داشع ےک احہیل وفرزس دہ ش

یک  ولمحں یک دشدی ذمتم یک ےہ۔ ریغ یکلم ربخ راسں ادارے ےک اطمقب اوقام دحتمہ

ااہتنیئ  السیتم وکلسن ےک زئبن ےس زئری وہےن واےل ایبن ںیم اہک ایگ ےہ ہک ہی ابت

گر د رگوپ اشم ںیم اکررواایئں زئری
تت
 
رےھک وہےئ  وشتانشیک ےہ۔ داشع اور درگی دہ ش

لمکم اقیقحتت رک ےک  دامھوکں ںیم ولمث زلمامن ےک الخپ ںیہ۔ ایبن ںیم اشم ںیم احہیل مب

ایگ۔ اںیہن ااصنپ ےک رہٹکے ںیم الےن یک رضورت رپ زور دای  

 نمی ںیم وعسدی اتراامت اقلب رعتفی ںیہق ، زئن کیم نیک
 ںیم ری نکیلبپ دصاریت ادیموار زئن کیم نیک ےن اہک 0221ارمیکی رٹنیس اور  :وانٹگنش

یک اکولین  ےہ ہک ارگ وعسدی رعب نمی ںیم اانپ امہ رکدار ادا ہن رکات وت نمی دتشہ رگدوں

وعسدی رعب یک وشری  وہیت۔ ریغ یکلم ڈیمای ےک اطمقب ہی ابت اوہنں ےن وانٹگنش ںیم

دوران ایک۔ زئن کیم  وکلسن ےک انبئ دصر ڈارٹک دمحم الج فر ی ےس وصخیص الماقت ےک

ےہ ہک اشم ےک دصر اشبراالدس ےک  دری اک ہی رکدار ڑبا امویس نکنیک ےن اہک ہک اعیمل ربا

ےہ۔ ارگ وعسدی رعب نمی ںیم اانپ امہ رکدار ادا  رجامئ وک زئن وبھج رک رظن ادناز ایک زئراہ

رگدوںکا  ہضبق وہاکچ وہاتق ، اس وحاےل ےس وعسدی رکدار اقلب  ہن رکات وت نمی رپ دتشہ

 رعتفی ےہ۔

ا  وجک  انپہ زگونیں ےک ےیل انبای
ن
چ لییت
ن
  ایگ اعیمل اظنم وٹٹ راہ ےہق ، ان

ا  وجک  ٹپ ےن :وینایرک
ن
چ لییت
ن
ربخدار  اوقاِم دحتمہ یک انپہ زگونیں ےک قلعتم وصخیص ایچلی ان

یکلم ربخ راسں ادارے  ایک ےہ ہک انپہ زگونیں ےک ےیل انبای ایگ اعیمل اظنم وٹٹ راہ ےہ۔ ریغ

اور لقن اکمین اک امیپہن اانت وعیس   دعتادےس وگتفگ رکےت وہےئ اوھنں ےن اہک ہک انتزاعت یک

رفامہ رکےن اور واسپ ےنجیھب اک اظنم اکم ںیہن رک راہ۔ اوھنں  وہ ایگ ےہ ہک انپہ زگونیں وک ظفحت

ںیم ےس اکی ےہق ، اعیمل وطر رپ  550نیلم ےس زایدہ ولگ سج اک بلطم رہ  02ےن اہک ہک 

 ہی ںیمہ داین ںیم انم اور’دہ ےہ۔ربوسں ںیم بس ےس زای 02ںیہ اور ہی ذگہتش  ےب رھگ

رھگ  السیتم ےک قلعتم وشتانشیک وصرِت احل ےس آاگہ رکات ےہ۔ یسک یھب صخش ےک ےب

زگونیں ےک  اس ےس لبق اوقاِم دحتمہ ےک انپہ‘ اسل ےہ۔ 02وہےن یک اوطس دات اب 

ر اںیھن اعیمل راحجن ےہ او قلعتم اہیئ رنشیمک ےن اہک اھت ہک انپہ زگونیں اک رحبان اب اکی

ںیہن وہ اگ۔ اوھنں ےن اہک ہک ذگہتش ربس دو  واسپ ےنجیھب اک راہتس اایتخر رکےن ےس ہلئسم لح

انپہ زگونیں وک یسک اور کلم ںیم اسبای ایگ۔ اس ےس ےلہپ  رکوڑ ںیم ےس اکی دصیف ےس یھب مک

اسل ولوگں وک گنج اور الکشمت یک وہج ےس ںیہن اھبانگ ھڑا اھت۔ اس  اترخی ںیم یھبک اےنت

ی رگاڈنی ےن اہک ہک ہی تقیقح ےہ ہک ونجری ںیم  اوقاِم دحتمہ اک دہعہ �ےنل واےل فلپ 

ی یئ اممکل ںیم یھب انپہ زگنی نب رک آ رےہ ںیہ ہی اظرہ رکات ےہ  اشیم رشمیق اایشی اور رکیی 

رِد لمع یھب اعیمل حطس رپ  ہک سک حر  ہی اکی اعیمل راحجن نب ایگ ےہ اس ےیل ںیمہ اس رپ

ان اچےیہ۔وہ  
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یلیئ وجتزی رتسمد رسا مظع یک ذمارکات ےئلیک ا وزریا  ینیطسلف 
ہلم ےہ :ر رتسمد رک دای  اس وجتزی وک  ارسالیئ یک  امظع رایم دمحاہلل ےن  سج  ینیطسلف وزری

ای ر د مہ رقا ات وک ا انم ےک ےئل رباہ راتس ذمارک رشمق ویطس ںیم  اھت۔ اےنپ  ںیم اس ےن 

اقت ےک دعب ینیطسلف اب  رفایسیسن مہ بصنم امونلئ واسل ےس الم وزریامظع ےن اہک ہک 

یک احلص رکےن  وتق  ن ایوہ  ت ی
ن

ور ن رہ ایگ ےہ ا وہنں ےن  وتق مک  وکشش رک رےہ ںیہ۔ ا

دری ےس ر احلص وہات داھکیئ ںیہن داتی۔ اید  ادیم اک ااہظر ایک ہک اب نیب االوقایم ربا ا رف

روزرےہ ہک رفایسیسن امظع دو  ایلیئ   وزری ارس اوہنں ےن  اہجں  ارسالیئ ےچنہپ ےھت  لبق 

انم ن  وزریامظع ےس الماقت ںیم  ت ی
ن

زور دای اھت نکیل ن ایت لمع وک آےگ ڑباھےن رپ  ارک ذم

ےک ارکات  رکےت وہےئ رباہ  ایوہ ےن ذم رد  اےل ےس ریپس وکحتم یک وصنمہب دنبی وک  وح

۔ راتس ابت تیچ اک اطمہبل ایک ےہ  

یک رسی اکنل ادااد  ک  یک ےک ےئل  ت ےس رثا ہہ وقاوقں یک یلا ق ، ترریت آ ت

ورت  رض
وبمل ڈیئگن ےک ےجیتن ںیم وہویناک  ابتیہ ےک ےجیتن :وک ور ڈنیل الس ںیم  رسی اکنل الیسوبں ا

ں اعیمل اعموتن اک وخااہ اسں  وہویناک  ابتیہ ےک دعب یلاک  و ریمعت ون ںیم  ر ےہ۔ ریغ یکلم ربخ 

امطقب رسی رے ےک  دا کیئ ا وان ان روی رک اہن  ابت  نکنل وزری زخ اسھت  ےن احصویفں ےک 

ر اعموتن  تیچ رکےت وہےئ اہک ہک ںیمہ ریمعت ون ےک وحاےل ےس دنا اعیمل حطس رپ ارگہچ اش

ریتھک ےہ ہک وضں یک  یلم ےہ اتمہ وکحتم اب ادیم  رمکلش رق ور  کلم وک اب رگاٹن ا

ےک اطمقب اوہنں ےن اہک وصرت ںیم امرٹینی اعموتن وموصل وہ یگ۔ زئ ےے  ائادایئ   ہک 

ور الیسب ےک ےجیتن ںیم  ےہ۔ اوہنں  5.1ابروشں ا نیلب ےس دو نیلب ڈارل کت اصقنن وہا 

ور ۔ ےن اہک ہک وکحتم یلاک  ا ریہ ےہ ریمعت ون ےک ےئل امتم رت نکمم اتراامت رک   

سیل ںیم رھبیت یک مہم یک وپ  اایشیویئں 
دےنی اطرب ایدہ امندنئیگ  وپسیل ںیم ز ایراشکرئ وپسیل ےن اایشییئ ویمکیٹن وک  ہین یک وٹسی 

ینق ، اڈننی  وٹسیےکےیل رھبیت یک مہم رشوع یک ےہ۔ اتسک ود ںیم اپ وپسیل یک دح ایراشکرئ 

رہشویں د  دیشی ژنا ور ہلگنب  انتبس  ا ابدی ںیم  د  51اک آ دصیف ےہ ہکبج وپسیل ںیم اایشییئ ژنا

یک ۔دعت ااکلہروں  د  فپ اپف  دصیف ےہ ا  

امندنئیگ وک رتہب انبےن یک  ابدویں یک وپسیل ںیم  د آ ایشییئ ژنا ن ا وپسیل ںیم رھبیت یک مہم ا

ےہ۔ سیلوکوششں اک ہصح  دقعنمہ رکرئی رئیف  وپ ربڈیوفرڈ ےک اکی اکجل ںیم  ادجم دات  اکلبیٹسن 

ن اک اہیں آےن اک دصقم ونتمع سپ رظنم ےک ولوگں وک  ںیم رشکی ۔ا  وپسیل ںیم رھبیتںیہ

۔ ’رکان ےہ رکےت ںیہ ںیمہ  امہری وپسیل ںیم ونتع یک یمک ےہ۔ مہ سج ویمکیٹن یک دختم

رہ اضئ ںیم ےہ ہک ںیم اب ریمے رف ےیہ۔  امندنئہ وہان اچ ور اس ویمکیٹن  اس یک  ؤں ا زئ

وں نج یک  ور( وپسیل)ےسابت رک امندنئیگ مک ےہ ا ؟ ںیم  ویکں ےہ ولعمم رکوں ہک ااسی   

رکےت ںیہ۔  ادجم اضتح  اس یک و ںیہن’دات  اتس دےنی واولں وک  فپ اقلئ   ںیمہ دروخ

وپسیل ےک رکان ےہ نج اک آابیئ وکلمں ںیم  اخدناونں وک اقلئ  ن ےک  ابرے ںیم  رکان ہکلب ا

یق ور االخ ہ لسن رپتس ا ۔ رجتہب اشدی ربا اھت۔ ھچک اک ایخل ےہ ہک و وطر رپ رگواٹ اک اکشر ںیہ  

ورںیم ےلھچپ د وہں ا اس وپزنشی ںیم وہں ہک ںیم اسری  س ربوسں ےس وپسیل ںیم  اب 

ں۔ ںیم رہ اتکس وہ ےک ےیل وپسیل ںیم  ریمے  زدنیگ  اہیں ہی ےنہک ےک ےیل آای وہں ارگ 

ےتکس ۔ ےیل ہی نکمم ےہ وت آپ یھب رک  ںیہ ‘ 

ونوجاونں ےس یھب  اایشییئ  یب یب یس انیشی ٹین ورک ےن وپسیل ںیم رھبیت ےک وحاےل ےس 

۔ ےس ںیہ وج اکجل ےس میلعت ےک ااتتخم رپ وپسیل ںیم اشلم ابت یک ونوجاونں ںیم  ن  رصیق ا

۔ ’وہان اچےتہ ںیہ ور  اہ دےتی ںیہ ا ایھچ وخنت ہ  و ںیم ًانیقی وپسیل ےک ےیل اکم رکان اچوہں اگ۔ 

اکم رکےنےک وفادئ ںیہ۔ اشکرئ وپسیل   تہمطوپسیل ںیم  ہ یھب ایر و ور  اطملعبل ںیہ ا یھب اکی 

یتھکوج دہ ر را ولوگں ےک ابرے ںیم ایک وسیتچ ںیہ وج ےتہک  انئ رکےن اک ا اایشییئ  ن  ہ ا و ںیہ۔ 

ہ ۔ ںیہ ہک و اابتعر ںیہن ےہ اںیھن اس رپ وکیئ  وکدنسپ ںیہن رکےت ای  وپسیل   

اہکین’:یتہک ںیہ   تہمط ےیل آپ وک وپری  ولعمم رکےن  چس وپںیھچ وت وپری اہکین وک ےنھجمس ےک 

روں ںیم ھچک ھڑ  ںی۔یک رضورت وہیت ےہ ہن وپسیل  ہک  فپ اراب ایراشکرئ رباطہین یک 

۔ ن ںیہ رسفا ر ا وس ےہ سج ےک اسڑےھ اچر زہا ڑبی رس  رسوزس ںیم ےس وچیھت 

رطخہ مس اک  ور تخس وم دہ اممکل وک الیسبق ، وط تن ا  آول
رے ےن اہک ےہ ہک : دنلن دا اسیلح 0202رباطہین ےک اکی ا رہشوں  کت داین ےک فلتخم 

بی رب ےک رق ولگ رثا ہ  ںیم اموحایلیت دبتویلیں ےک ابثع ابتہ نک الیسب ےس اکی ا

رنب ےس بس رکنیچس اڈی ےک اطمقب اک رے  دا دی ا اطونی اداا ےس زایدہ  وہں ےگ۔ رب

ںیہن ور ا ور اھبرت وک رطخہ ےہ ا رمہکیق ، نیچ ا ایلیت آولدیگ ےک ببس  آولدہ نیت اممکل ا اموح

تخس دنمسر یک حطس ںیم ااضےفق ، ااہتنیئ  ور  رے  وط تونں ا دا ا ےہ۔  ومومسں اک اسانم وہ اتکس 

ابدی ااہتنیئ رطخے اک اکشر  ےک اطمقب اھبرت ےک ڈاھیئ رکوڑ آ ور یئبمم  وکہتکل ا واےل رہش 

 ںیہ۔ 

ےک رے یک رہفتس  دا ارمیکی رہش  ا اایشی ںیم ںیہ  رطخے اک اکشر است رہش  ااہتنیئ  اطمقب 

رے ےن ایمیم آوھٹںی دا دحت ںیم ربمن رپ ےہ۔ ا ہ اعیمل   وکحںوتں ےس اطمہبل ایک ےہ ہک و

۔ یمک انبںیئ ور ترریت آ تت ےس ےنٹمن ےک ےیل وصنمےب  اامت رکںی ا ےک ےیل اتر  

ونی وزریامظع یک ذعمرت مق ، رباط ینغ رپ داشع یک امحتی اک ازلا  امیلسن 
اامم امیلسن ےس اعمیف امگن :دنلن  ڈویڈ رمیکون ےن املسمن رامنہ  امظع  ک   رباطونی وزری

ای م اگل امحتی اک ازلا امظع ےن امیلسن ینغ رپ داشع یک  اطہین ںیم  ےہ۔ رباطونی وزری اھت۔ رب

واےل وزریامظع ڈویڈ رمیکون ےن رےنھک  امیلسن ینغ  ربیل اپریٹ ےس قلعت  اامم  املسمن رامنہ 

اس وتق امیگن ےہ بج اامم اک قلعت زنکرووٹی اپریٹ ےس اثتب وہایگ ےہ۔  ےس اعمیف 

م ےنگلرباطونی وز ا زئبن ےس ازل امظع یک  ڈویڈ رمیکون ےس  ری اامم امیلسن ےن  ےک دعب 

سپ ےنیل اک اطمہبل ایک اھت ونی  ایبن وا اط ن ےک الخپ اقونین اکروایئ اک اہک اھتق ، اتمہ رب ور ا ا

ےس ہ اکروایئ ںیہن رک  وقانین یک رو  اپرٹنمیل ےک الخپ اکروایئ ہن ےیک زئےن ےک دعب و رنک 

ےھت۔  ےکس  

ےس لبق  رپاس  م  ونی وزری د تع املکیئ  تنل یھب اےنپ ایس ازلا املسمن رامنہ ےس  رباط

۔ ںیہ  اعمیف امگن ےکچ 

Urdu
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Cost Person(s) Days

£1.50 1 1

£45 1 30

£450 10 30

£1350 30 30

£4500 100 30

DONATE AT – WWW.indiaonenation.COM

Cost Families Months

£10.00 1 1

£100.00 10 1

£500.00 50 1

£1000.00  100 1

Food Parcels
Food parcels are delivered to the 

most needy inside India.

Gaza

india

Iftar Project
h e l p  f e e d  t h e  n e e d y  i n  g a z a

h e l p  t h e  m o s t  n e e d y  i n  i n d i a

AFRICA

NORTH GAZA

MIDDLE GAZA

GAZA

KHAN YOUNIS

RAFAH

THE GAZA STRIP

Cost Families Months

£20.00 1 1

£200.00 10 1

£1000.00 50 1

£2000.00  100 1

Food Parcels
Food parcels are delivered to the 

most needy inside Gaza.

DONATE AT – WWW.HELPGAZANOW.COM

GIVE THEM
A BETTER LIFE 
for just £15
per month

Ramadan 2016
www.OneNationUK.org

Iftar Project
h e l p  f e e d  t h e  n e e d y  E R I T R E A N  R E F U G E E S  I N  S U D A N

DONATE AT – WWW.AID4Africa.COM

Other Projects
You may also donate to 

other most needy projects 
in Africa such as 

Education
food

Water Projects
Hospitals

Orphan Aid

SUDAN

ERITREA

SAUDI ARABIA

Cost Person(s) Days

£1 1 1

£30 1 30

£300 10 30

£900 30 30

£3000 100 30

Other Projects
You can also donate to 

other most needy projects in 
India such as 

Education
Hifz

Water Projects
Hospitals

Orphan Aid

Orphan Sponsor

� Zakat Applicable

� Zakat Applicable

� Zakat Applicable
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Leicester Office
42a Maynard Road,
Leicester LE2 0AN
Tel: 01924 85 69 23
Mob: 07812 99 78 78

Head Office
2a Oxford Street, Batley,
West Yorkshire, WF17 7PZ
Tel: 01924 85 69 23
Mob: 07812 99 78 78

Bank Details
Acc Name: One Nation
Bank: Al Rayan Bank
SC: 30-00-83
Acc. No.: 01253801

donate at:   www.RamadanInSyria.com   or   www.OneNationUK.org

www.OneNationUK.org/donate

Ramadan in Syria 2016
Choosing what to eat for Iftar? Some people don’t have a choice.

Help feed the needy this Ramadan in Syria.

“Whoever Gives Food To A Fasting Person With Which To Break His Fast, Will Have A Reward Equal To 
His, Without It Detracting In The Slightest From The Reward Of The Fasting Person” [Tirmidhi]

� Zakat Applicable � Direct Debit � Donate Now

Iftar Projects
Help make a difference with 
your zakaat by providing Iftar 
for the most needy from £1 a 

day per person.
www.RamadanInSyria.com

Cost Person(s) Days

£1 1 1

£30 1 30

£300 10 30

£900 30 30

£3000 100 30

Sponsored by:



� Zakat Applicable � Direct Debit � Donate Now

Flour for Bread
The flour will be used to make 

fresh bread which will be 
distributed to the most needy 

areas inside Syria.
www.Bread4Syria.com

Cost Bags Families

£15 1 60
   (50kg)

£150 10 600
  (500kg)

£300 20 1200
 (1 Ton)

£ 7500 500 30,000
 (1 Full Truck)  

� Zakat Applicable � Direct Debit � Donate Now

Cost Families Months

£17.50 1 1

£35 2 1

£105 1 6

£175 10 1

£210 1 12

Food Parcels
One Nation delivering Food 

Parcels to the most needy people 
inside Syria on a
monthly basis.

www.SaveOurSyria.com

3rd
Year

over 90,000 people benefitted from
our food aid in ramadan 2015




